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House cleaning Is

The frogs have began to

sing.

Barter Sunday April Hit.

Don’t forget to registerSaturday.

Farmers have commenced to plow.

Smoked

A. J. Sawyer was in town

bloaters at Blaich Bros.

ban Babbit'ssoap

6

quite

A good plug tobacco

111.

being

Wall Paper

are

way

moved

by June

Kempf

Geo.

hU house

has had

pointed

can

cun,

M. D„ U. »., M. C. P.

in first-dess style.

a.

o.,

WVnre iliuwiiiR 1’J ityVi new tVl** rtiiiingi
WV lire sliowiltg tl guilt lllM d «r Kreucll rtllrillgl.
\\V niv i'i"u iiig 1'lnt k umI color tl silk wurp
Wi*nr»* shotting Fn itcli nUtUiintl 8iri|H*s in quuiititie*.
We iin- shutting eVuitnl Plnihen lit red not si pnuel.
We arc iliowing U'uu'ifnl Cliimi silks for iln ises.
We are slinking lK*uu'ifnl Surmlii, nil fltmles in striiies.
We lire hott ing Clmllcl and Kn iu'n Su im i.
WV an* showing ••l. gHnt lines of silk Itose and underwear
We are hoWHig lllP !»*? Wwk col Lift hose made,
Which we warrant not to crock or fade.

18

BOOTS

Sc

zier's.

her sister at Grass Lake.

Hammond ha*

Mis* Lizzie

Mr. Peter Merkel will build

price shoe house In

a

fine resi-

4,

Geo. Hathaway and

Dallas Wurrter

Mr. C. II. Keinpf ha* been under the

Huts and Caps in town.

SHOES.

unlay afternoon.

But

Wundor, aged about 80

not a live

is

year*.

hove

been cleaned and

all

last

says Chelsea

PATENTS

Is

waltham Watches, pendant
In 8 ounce case, $7.50.

I

^

make

a

THOR. R

The

social given

by the Y. P.

that he hasn’t got, or a

KEMPF & SCHENK.

My

Direct from

mulcol irlns*.

to:)

tlie milli,

ii

Ml. New

C»r|).'U.

new pattenn

ent writing ha*

piirele^nt Uoe nml Turoomuil Curium* ut the

87 vongre** St Weil. Detroit, Mich

nlhtve will lie

iniprct beforu

for

Home time, but at

It is

this summer,

Improved much.

Now

a

,

It i*

SCHENK.

the time

now time

to rake up the

dry

grass,

Ml**

BLAICH BROS

Mary

Foster Is

opened her spring stock
goods. Ladles give her a

of

IN

The conditionof llvo stock in
March 1st. according to

call.

state report,

and Fancy Groceries.

bad wound on

follows :

the

Horses

At the meeting held last

him on the hand, making a
three of hi* finger*.

The Republicansof the township of
Sylvan will meet In caucus, at the town

Monday

We me
cvcn-

or the purpose of organizing a

Ocean

Tii kets going

defy »**>' competlllon.

*itowing

One

of the Fine*!

Fapl’ff nnd Dcoonttions ever shown

in Chelsea,

nasoriment* of

g'K>d ior

FtllST

CLASS TICKKTS

Sahaui on Steaim r aii'l fit at class rail-

way ticke's. Outward $')9. Exeur-lon,
$108. from and return to New Y’ork
City.

SECOND

CtrtSS TtCX^TS.

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
Haas on railway, (vrty nspictable and
comfortable,good enough for anyone,)
to Paris fjom New York. $88 To Paris
nnd return to N* w Y’ork, $68.
Them* are the lowest Cabin rate* offered
by any Agent f r the trip*. If you are
mh tempi a ting visiting the P«ris ExIXMitiou nr to vn-it any part .d Kuo pe,
the alaive 8|iecialExpos! ion Excursion
i

Wall

mid nt the IrOWest

Rate* wih afford yon

a

Bteii age passage to and

rare opportunity.

from Europe also

very low.

Price*. Our
invite

quired number of members.

and return,

one year from d *te of issue.

fire

company there wa* about 18 enrolled and
a committeeappointedto secure the n

March 80th. at two o'clock for the
mrposeof nominating a township ticket.

I

98,

cattle 98, sheep 94, swine 98 per cent.

ng a hog last Friday had the misfortune
to have It bite

was as

Rti-ani-

over eitln-rway itt Lomlon. Tickets,
Loudon n Pun* and return to U>od »n,_
tood f«»r thirty day* fiom dale pre*enled
for passage at in Iway station In London.

WALL PAPER.

this

Millinery county on

Spencer Bovoc, of Lyndon, while ring-

South Coart Railway (!lnnm l

and French Railway to P..ris,ret ruing liy same route. Piivelcdge to atop

BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

Rev. J. Edward Riley. Subject, "Shall
we
know one another in heaven."
located over

now

Midland Riilwny to London, thence by

m. PJLRlSKXi.

it pass

for a spring one.

8. Holme*' store, where she ha* Just

Ifitli,

1889

VEIL

drain •hoe*. They are ihe be*t wearing Rood*

them so your
Service at the Congregationalchurch
neighbors may enjoy the foul odor* aris- next Sunday morning at 10.90. Preacher.

II .

A

Stock of Oil Grain Shoes

leave*, etc., and try to burn

ing therefrom.

811

May

Two

made Ibr price and quality.

winter won-

make

won’t

FRANK

Men, Wenirn nnd ChlSdren i» la-f- r Oi*n ln-1

ot Oil

hotel

when the youth who

his fall overcoat all

CITY B.1UBER »UOP.

fine brick

of the old

which will extend to Jack-

ders if a few repairs

blm.

DEALERS

is

everyonethat was willing to play with has worn

fuima in our new Curpet Kooini. Cull and

huyitig.

said that there will lie

block built on the rite

went over to Pinckney,Tuesday and beat

KEWtPF' Sc

Plain

pres-

Cabln passage ticketsto nnd from f e
Paris Exposition, which opens

«ea«on. They give aach fond Mli-laetion that 1 Imre
doubled my a-oormenl. I carry IS different kind-

Fltzle Burru*; our bo** checker player, son street.

luwcs* pos-ih!e price.

The

11*1

F«,r

cers.

Mr. George Wackenhut, Sr., ha* been
on the rick

CU

Oountry lor 1559-

8. C. E.

the town hall, Saturday, at

refunded, at Blaich Brea.

Tickets to and frem the

er

A Democratic caucus will be held at
8 p. m„ for
guaranteed or money the purpose of nominating township offi-

Powder, satisfaction

Oos&n

lln*

Chelsea, March 8lst.

Baking

inodcls r'qubed.

in first-classstyle.

Jackson, will ollicirtein St. Mary's church was a decided success, clearing about $8.

\ cast

GLAZIER.

Route covered by these ticket* i* l»y
doors west of W. J. Knapp’s the la at line* of ocean steamers afloat.
Joy that he doesn't lard ware store. Work done quickly aiu! Fr'»m N« tt’ Y’ork t<» LiV'-rp**)!tlience by

feel.

St. John's church, nt C. E. Chandler's last Friday evening

Try one pound Chicago

No

1865 L 46
SPRAGUE A SON.

in debt;

A Manchester dressmaker is to have a
Glazier the druggist is showing an im- lawsuitover being accused of taking two
mense line of Wall Paper, Bonier* and yards of cloth from a drc** pattern.

of

P.

"pinion* given.
Ks abdahed A D

out of heart, hope, friend*, money and

is

Saturday.

Rev. Fr. Buyse,

M*ok**t Raaket free wllli each $3 worth
groceries

••i

U

living by begging or borrowing; when he

set. stem wind,

Decorations.

Good* Warranted.

All

when he has nothing in the past
We have bought very largely in this line, and in order to reduce our
the village Is once more In a healthy con- Glazier, the druggist.
but remembrance of failure,and nothing
Hock will IsioMig d to m ike extra low prices on Shoes, whicn you will
dition.
Rev. Horace Palmer, Dlxboro, was in the future but virion*of the poorhou*e
tiud by calling.
Mr*. S. W. Holmes and daughter,of in town Wednesday and made the —well, under such circumstances, he 1* in
Yours truly,
confounded poor shape to assume a virtue
Scio, visited II. R. Holmes and" family last Hkhai.u office a pleasant call.

KEMPF& SCHENK.

v!8n7

them

editor.— When a

on the outside of hi* business to

town?

Elgin and
gutters

Who

town

Hardware.

Investigate,compare pncs.I want ycur
S. and all foreign conntrying to run a country paper with Obtainedin
. .
hini Ex illima'ionsmiide. Liceii*c* and trade.
an army prets and a hatful of type
. ..to^awn- Infringerntmt,. pr«.M.
P.
about seventeen paid-up subscriptions; cuti-d ill all Federal coiiri* Adv ce and
inmphh
ta
free.
Scientific
expert
valid!
y
when he is compelled to skirmish around

man

Borne of the finest quali-

There wa* over 200 team* in

Died, Thursday morning, March 28th.
1880, Mr. Charles

hulk.

ty. Blaich Brea.

of weather the past week with rheumatism.

.

Woes of a country

have on hand a full line of garden

seed* In

Knapp'*

sell this

rare bargains. Kempf A Schenk.

summer.

We

called on friends In Dexter lart Sunday.

r

way

till*

town we will

100 pair at $1.75, and you will find

been quite dence on hi* farm south-westof Chelsea

past few days with a bud cold.

111 the

The

.

Wo

Telephone

l

Neckwear^ ollufe, Cnfi’s, btis|a ndeis,

DAVIS,

Chelsea, Mich.

a Pepnrtnieiiiwe

ilwierv

L

GEO.

Imve taken great pride in, and to-day von
till tind lie Is si sehcletlsotckoffliiidivn’s and Men’s clollilng (ut lower
iliMii we have ever shown.
WesreaU 1 Iid«rs in tine first class Merchant Tailoring, with a
r,toid of noi hioing one niiidltsuit since our starting this de|«irtm. nt.

fine

.

AUCTIONEER.

week with

, .

5e

$45,000,000.

Cl-OTMING.
nted.

21c.

8c per lb

12}{c

tea

Kilieftl

We

Eoryihing will U- found as r. |»r« **
\Ve have the Iwst display ol (ients furnishingg-anl-. in the

4c

Pine Japan
8' to
Glatlcr's prices on teas and coffees beat
Late of the New Y’ork Port Graduate
Full cream
15c
J. J. Raftrey wa* in Pinckney Tuesday
P. J. Lehman spent Sunday at Freedom College and Hospital.
the world.
2fic
8*f H»s V crackers for
on business.
with hU best girl.
Office In the McKunc House, officehours 6 lt*s rolled tatts lor
tfiu
The merchant*did a rushing business
Iftc
from
8 to C p.
n28
8
rolls
best
chicory
Mis* Alice Mill* visited friends at Ann
Miss Kittle Crowell U vUlting relatives
last Saturday.
ffic
Residence across the street, with Mrs. 20 Imie* m tch* *. 800 to box, for
Arbor last week.
n Sharon thU week.
12c per lb
layers Fig*.
J. C. Wlnans.
0. Bockre# and family moved to Dex
5c p» r pkg
r*w*-et Chocolate
C. E. Foster, of Fowlerville, was in
Use Hummel A Fenn's dye receiptsand
ter last Monday.
8 A fie |e r pkg
Yeast Cake*
town last Saturday.
you will get a beautiful color.
•fUo per lb
Good ground cnffic
Mr. Cha*. Forcn, of Jackson, spent
Mort Campbell made a bu*lnc*s trip to
G
oil green rio coffee
“
Miw
Ida Speer Is spending a short time
Bumlny In town.
10c p*r lb
Shirk candy
Jackson last Saturday.
with her brother at Battle Creek.
l«»r |M*r lb
There arc a few alley* in town that need
If yon want insurance call on Fine mixed candy
Hummel A Fenn arc headquartersfor
Miss Mary Carroll, of Ypdlanti, 1*
10c •*
Bert notated peanuts
cleaning very bud.
Gin <*rt A Crowell.
represent Hatchet linkingpowder
Wall Paper and Decorations.
2*»c “
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gunn.
J. G. Schumacher,of Waterloo, was in
42c **
conipaniei
whole
grog* asset* amount Royal linking powder
Mr*. Tim Drislane,of Lodi, was visiting
New Maple Syrup In one gallon cans,
42c '•
Dr. Price* baking powder
toanloJit Monday.
to the aum of
her many friend* here last week.
warrantedstrictly pure, at Blaich Bros.
12Uc per can
Potted ham
Clarence Maroncy spent Sunday with
fie *'
Sardines
P. J. Lehman Is having hi* house paint
Mr. Chas. Canfield is giving hi* fence a
Rc'per lb
friend* at Concord.
Choice dates
ed and papered in first-cius*style.
coat of paint, and making other repairs
8c **
Codfish brick*
Jamr* Wade ha* moved Into the Ravage
85c *•
Wide awake fine cut
Wick McLaren, of Lima, Is shipping about hi* yard.
houacon South rtrcct.
D ploma fine cut tobacco
40c “
hi* straw to a paper mill near Detroit.
Lew Wlnans ha* broke ground for a
42c
“
Sweet
Cula- fine cut tobacco
Tlicn? arc over one hundred local Item*
There will be a special examination of new residenceon West Middle street, west
4fic per lb
Hub plngtnimrco
in the HkRALD thU week.
45c "
Hp -or II ad plug tobacco
of his present residence.
teacher* at Ypsilnnti on Friday the2lttb
"
Jolley Ike pl'ttr tob icco
You will save money by buying wall
Mr*. Yocum and daughter, Mrs. Parks, . $1.75, Special Offer. $1.75. We bod
2.V "
A B< ' plug iotiace*i
paper of Hummel A Konn.
made for us a Bright Dotigola Ladles flue
Farmers' Pride smoking
180 "
are spending a short time at Stockbridgc.
Order* by telephone or otherwise from
*'
S»*c M
Jake Mart b*< optiuala shoe shop under
shoe, to sell at $2.00, but we find other
Starch, Yeast Cake*, Snleratu*and
Star Axle Grease
5c per box
iiny part of the state promptly filled.
B. Parker's boot and shoe store.
stores have shoes to sell at that price, so to
Rwect Chocolate 5c per package at GlaTerm* reNsnii'iU".Office in W. J.
keep up our reputation as being the lowest
M!*s Maggie Staffan spent part of lart
All liioodN Frcalt.
1st.

FIRE! FIRE!!

n»

1

18c

m.

thfl lowest priced store in town, as our greatlyincreased trade the past year proves that.

Tim*

*

can,

Finest notated Rio
20c
Ho isted Java A Marucuba coflee VtC.
Bi-st dried
7c

W. P.

Blaich Bros.
running

25c
leper gal

1

Sdwratus
poff-**
STRANGWAYS,
lieef
dust
tra
ckeeM

Eastern Cranberries, fine stock, at

street, is visiting
will have street cars

10c

.

Water White

Sat-

rice
Oil

Oyster*, beat favorites, per

for S3c at

Ann Arbor

Choice
4 pound* best

and

25c

Rc p< r lb

urday of each week from 8 a. m. to Oysters. I* si standard. |*er
5.30 p. m. Office with Dr. Palmer tiysters, best selects, per
•tnrch
n32
over Glazier’* drug atore.

Ed. Chandler, who has been quite rick,

ent time.

for
raisins
raisins

Good

01

1

5c per i«
.|5c

bars White Russian Soap

J

S. BOCKLIT,

Will be in Cheliea Friday

U out again.

$1 80

Nuimei'i
for

Dentist,

Glazier's.

Cbctoea has seven physicians at the pres-

for
for

1 bars Rabbet* 8*tap

mm

E

Starch, Salcratus and Yeast Cakes 5c at

June.

Qiuler the Dnggiet

Home.

this

Monday.

The street* were as durty last Sunday a*

reopaetfony l0%1t« four •Ctcif
ttoa to our wu«k and prlro .

OFFERS

Mr. Jacob Brcnor left far Dexter last

bushel.

wmiM

And wo

Calla by night or day will receive
prompt intention. Office over (Hazier'i bank. Reside opposite Me* 18U lb* granulated sugar
14 lb* confectioners“A" sugar
Kune
I8n40

Fean’s.

Hummel A Fenn's dUpley of Wall

See

Green apples are selling for 25 cents per

Glat tor's.

Mrs Glover, of Orchard
st Wayne.

U

old hotel

Hummel A

Paper.

down.

town

in

White Russian soap

The

to

|
!

Physician St Surgeon.

week.

Glazier,s prices on

l

E. L. Negus went to Grand Rapids
Tuesday.
6 bars

summer

week.

Fine layen Figs 12c per pound at Ola

In

For Dye Stuffs go

Glazier's.

Star Nervine ” was the attraction last

"

Elmer Kirkhy, of Jackson, was
Monday.

at

CtBti.

W[JcigDi

H.

J. L. Gilbert was at Lansing thU week.

help.

son.

tier’s.

25c

Monday.

Farmers are looking for their

for 2dc at Qlaxler’s.

Harvey Sency spent Monday in Jack

New York and
mtern Markets, where we bought very
iJrrtlv of all goods in our several lines.
ThAre ifl no denying the tact that go ds were
|n ‘er cent, cheaper two weeks ago than
{ft-dar There is also no doubt of our being

In order.

Choice Japan Tea 80c at Glazier's.

rain.

Mr. Michael Buehlcr Is

«a have Just returned from

now

Pure Maple Sugar at Blaich Bros.

Wanted—

H

BHPF &

u&Thwi.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES
for Uw fMcntloacf ••oy 4**erfptk»B U

VQTFT} on
NUMJDXiXl OU.

1880.

28,

THE

HAS

UIT

THURSDAY MAR.

CHELSEA, MICH.,
Hm

Slule Coptei 5

JOB OFFICE

you

all to

stock

GEO

U IfeWand of the Lftfe»t Dewlfii*.. We

inspect our goods before you bit). We cun save you

money

P. <?L\ZIF.R,

At Chelsea- '-livingsBank, Agent
Steamer Lines.

Ocean

mil.

Try I

•

pound

of

the 60c Tea. Tycoon Brand,
Natural Leal

Mis* Louise Buehlcr, who ha* been for
the past year a faithful

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco is
V/xHn

a ^ne

Mr
to

o.p.n.

Our

village board done

well

last year in

HUMMEL &

cuttingdown expenses, leaving a balance

and Mrs. Chase.

a»Ut

her-

mother

and

luv*

efficientaid to

Iwen called

home

caring for an Invalid

in

brother.

$243.40. ThU year
have two new chemical

in the treasuraryof

we are going to
fire

o

says Chelsea will not be

a

live

FOR SALK BY

Druggists and Grocers.

engine* and an organized fire company.

Who

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FENN,

FsalZstats
Agency, Chelsea,Hicli.

Gee, P. aieslor’s Loan and

town

the near future ?

Mis* Tressa Staffan ha* Just returrel

A.

HEWES

9

are surveying a rente to connect the .Cen-

with the Michigan Souther at IMtUfield Junction, which It thinks wllibeof
advantageto Ann Arbor, and it probably

CHELSEA, MICH.,
Does

Call up and subscribe for the Herald.
home from Detroit with a well selected
t U one of the best local weekly papers
stock of MilllueryGoods, which are now
n central Michigan.Its circulation is
open for Inspection. Rooms In the
urge and advertising rates low, making
Durand A Hatch block.
t a valuable advertising medium for our
The Courier says M. C. R- K engineer* merchant*. Our Job department U com
tral

painUng.graiulng
tod hard oil work ; paper heng; s .nt
decorating ; wall painting ; enrri
and
tog, etc. All work warranted. 0
all kinds of house

g

All the real estate In this village owner

by Jas. L. Mitchell,deceased, will be sold
•t Public

.Aeodioeo!1-

nt one o'clock p.

240

ss&asss
Superior, per hundred,
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred,
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred,
Peed, corn and oats, per ton,

2.00
1.60
1.00

18.00
16.00

WOOD

reformed drunk*

hall,

next Sunday afternoon,

how

be

m.

lirgely *

friends.

Thtt rallroud, of Mlchlgtm h»T« •H
lo run two hnlt-fnra tacunlon. fo
The

5, 4

dMwmh.

I
of_

be

oTwylng^^

•houW

^

grow

^ieumi

men then be given charge
belief 1* that under

iL m-nrk The

upon

be upto rctoro Ibo HUi of April

on the 4th,

The

tickets will contain a

__

~7

# ___

ti.n

Mmn amount where the men

worahlrad.MH-Wy d*T- to c“h
u,d the work ool to well dow.

VIHPI

ftlld VeStS, ftlld Single

Boys and Children

for Men, Youths,

__

_

we are always Headquarters.
'

_

J. T.

^

,

-

JACOBS &

done for tl«i«ra'»®oul,lwh*rcU!®

coupon for ad

mission to the Fiend Exhibition.

VALISES

InBultS, OoatS

the

April Srd. the tlckeU being good to re
turn ontbe 4th. The second wttl

rn

U

changed. Pants,

Thatthis tax should be paid In cash Iniofui of work, and some capable and ex-

am

fH

preaching at Sylvan nev. Raudav. I ±>

«

uwd

SSpoLu.

deM

meeting

hicideutulexpend There wttl

« J™”

the April 9.

S

came to

Ftillon, »g«l
J110 ,rc' owing to the above
m, In. wore brough boro MotKhy ntorolng
The sentiment seems to be dally
.ml the funeral Ktvlco
held .t

Detroit during

at

SPRING OVERCOATS,

8“'u'd*>’
An admission fee of 5 cents will
Bee reform. -----be charged In the afternoon,and a collec-

|

OOOPBB *

Wills, the noted

the aftenrnoon he will tell

no'

Timothy

to our stock of

o'clock and at 7:80 In the evening. In

March 92nd, 1879, of malaria fever. Mr*.

M.ry'i church,
tended by relatives and old

$2.60

o

Town

Z

*u
which wm

market report.

and we will do
work at bottom prices.

tion will lie taken up In the evening, to

home

call special attention this spring

Call anti get our figures.

in Detroit, Friday.

Died, at her

,

^

Vendue, to the hlghcot bidder,

notice on last page-

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

We would

ant, pugilist and burglar, will speak at the

M»y nth. 188#,

get estimates.

kinds of Job

j|
will.

t

I

plete in all it* bronche*.
all

Pana Mo. 1—270 aen**. located 2 miles
<mnth of Francisco, ft oih s weal friwn Ct el- 1
wa. 5 miles eai-t of Ora*.* Dike, adjoining
Michael Hchettk’sfarm on the mhiiIi. known
as lie VVahs Itiuga farm One of the la-st
•oil laniis in Miehigan TImtc is a com
lorlalde frame lionw, a large frame lairn
14 fe« t long, 2 small barn*, 9 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn bouae, hennery
and tool houae. orchard and a fine vine*
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of hmd fit
for the ph>w, beiddc* ample woodland. In
all it is one of the la-si grain and stock
tarms in Michigan to make money from.

CO.,

1

PARA

No 18 — 103 68-100 acre*, situated
8 milea Ibnn t helaea. near *cliool, on gooil
road, and in an excellent in ighlMWioml of
Kastem p*-ople. There la a frame duelling
hon*e of 20 rtMtnta (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock bam 100
fivt long, wagon houw 20x80, brick smoko
boost* and fruit dryer, 2 gOial well* of rxcilh nt water, meilium *iz- d mcharil, 90
acre* ol plow land, remaioderg«*«rt linilN-r
land. JNo wart* land vhnterer. This is a
superior located lann. under high sla'e of
eultlvatlon, Y’lie ownei detlrni to retire
from active work aud will gi-ll for $85 per
acre.

Farm NO

22— 2*0 seres, 5 miles from
miles from Dexter Lnrgn
frame house near schisd hou*e, Iwm 40x60
also one 80x60, 2 sheds 2ux40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water mio
house and ham, orchard with plenty ot
smalt fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of pi w laud. 80 ach** of timber and
90 acres of marsh. Boil, gravil and
sandy loam. Very producllv-, \ farm
to make money both iu cropping and aa
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BOOMERS GROW UGLY.

CHOSEN BY BEN.

Wxaxta, a merchant

pkas-JUn,

toiler at TnIn n 'pmrrol cvea m* ca fee

TALK ABOUT PEOPLE.

IfO*-

The rwslifent Appoint* a Few Territorial 12**y Offer Armad KMlstanot to United
kits. Humphbrt Wa»d ha* iwelvad t©n| *' •
toth, shot and killed John Spendloveat d
Otorers and Several I’oMmnMem.
States Troops -A Small Hand O'
Iktn
killed
himself.
thousand dollar* so far fyoui “Robert
"Robert Kl*>
INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION.
A. ALLOOM, liifr tml Fr«fri«tor.
|M»«rered A (tar m fight in Whlrh Nome
W'ASHiNorox, March it -GP* President
A sot named David Barkey, of Milton
-*|r n/t
Itlnod Is Spilled—Fear* of Farther Se- ' Ouvai W spill Ho MM has hi* walk!
townahtp, a, who had a severs attack of •ent the follbwlng nominationsto the
CONGRESSIONAL.
IUCH1QAH.
rious Trouble.
hydrophobia, wm recovering on the 90tlk
and hishaunU like other men. Tho book
V. ft SEXATV IX STXCUL NtSSICX.
Miles a Moor*, of Walla Walla W. T., to
Purcell, Ind T. March 20. -The first •tore* find largo publiabili* houses ire hit
Physicians and HctentisU were writing to
be Governor of Washington Territory
Tvxsdvt. March 1A— The Pm«l«lont sent know what tretomeat fee boy received
oi*en collision between UuiUd State* troopi retort*.
( mi.okaik) will found ft Soldiera'
Oliver C. Whltft of Dnytoa,
to be
to Uu* Senate the names of Whhelaw
and Oklahoma invaders occurred Monday
Txt
Governor
of
Colorado
signed
a
live
P»or. PftOCTOft't widow, who will eon
Homo ami build it in the San Luis val- Reid, editor of the Sew York Tribune,
Becreury of Washington Territor)night The soldiers claim they were at- tluuo her residenco in Florida, is to receive
stock
Inspection
bill on the 21ai
, and meat,,
—
Henry
N.
lllaae, of MonUaa to bo Chief
___________
aa Minister to I'arta, and JuUna which practically prohibitsthe Importation justice of the Supreme Ctourtof Montana.
tacked and compelled to act in self-defense. a pension of five hundred dollar* ft you
OeMachinldt, of W&eonsln. as ConThe situation is critical and worse conflicts from fee British Government
Tiik highest (Htsitionin the f ift of sular General to Vienna. The nomina- of meata from Chicago and other Eastern I John IX Fleming, of Colorado^ to be United
are exacted at any moment Lieupecking
I State* Attorney for the District of Colorado.
Dm Tanner, the faster, maintain* that
the PrettiUrntis that of postmaster at tion of Eugene Hchuyler, to be AaeisUnt
United Status troops drove near v three I Also the followingpo*tma*ter*iIllinois— tenant Carson and a l>ody of soldiers
the growing use of opium and ita comMineral Toint, Col It is twelve thou- •Secretary of Mute, waa withdrawn, he hav- hundred Itoomer* out of Oklahoma on the I Ml>leilxeTtlle,
Carlos G. WiUon: Flora, Allssou were sent to scour the country. In
pounds frequentlyproduce* syncope nowaing declined to Mwve. A large number of
I 11. Reed; Potenburg, WUIUm R. Parka Wiswhat la called tho Crutch country, northsand feet above the sea level
appointment*prevtoosly made were con
Foru maaked men robbed a luts^enirer I ro*k'n—
Superior, Graham I* R'®e. east of Oklahoma station, wm qnlte a Isrge days, which lead* to interment before
Uaioa
finned. The following select committeeon train on fee Atlantic APacSo
« 1 Indiana—
l-be.^U.
o. fety,
fety. James
J.me. 8.
8. Keevva
Reevea Ohio- party that had gathered around William actual death.
It has been calculated that not lesa
New PhiladelphiaDaniel Korne; Nelson villa,*
Senator Vance, of North Carolina, la *
the April centennial celebration In Now fee 21st at Canyuu Diablo. A T. The Wells
than twenty million of meteors, each York was apioYuted:Senator*Hlaoook, Fargo express-carwas rifled, but fee John F. Welch; Athens, George W. Baker.
profound student of tho Bible, and hit
Michigan—Fowlmllle, DeWItt Cl Carr.
knowledgeof the HcrlQtureashows Itself la
larjro enough to be visible as a "shoot- She nu a n. Hoar, Voorheea and F.uatia.
amount secured was not known.
have not done to wore.
his speeches, many phrases of which are iu
Wkdxesday, March 2a — The following
ing star.” enter our atmosphere daily.
The stable of Pohlman Brothers. In St
Washinuton,March 22.— Tho new second
Biblical language.
nomination* were sent to the Senate by the Louis, waa destroyed by Ore on fee 2ist and
and third Assistant
Jambs Russell Lowell stys that bo r»An Arkansas man who bears the President:Frederick D. Grant, to l*e United fifty horses were burned to death The Postiuostors- General
Statea Minister to Austria -Hungary; John stable of J. H. Manor w as also burned with
©oives scores of letter*from tho younger
have not yet entered
name of Jerusalem John Johnson C. New, to be ('onaul-Generalto London. ton horses
eons of wealthy and titled Englishmenaskupon their official
wants it changed to John the Baptist A communicationwaa prone tiled from the
ing about the avenues of employment in tho
The livery stable of Gordon A Warner
duties. Mr. ...........
Union ..
is
Smith in order that he may inherit Governor of Rhode Island stating that the Newport, Neb., wm burned oh the 21st, and I to the cltr and ex.
United States.
ten acres of land.
resignation of Mr ( hare bad been preaent- J. B Gordon, who wm asleep In the office,I p^ta to take charge
Georoe Kennan, the Siberian traveler,
ed and accepted
IOWA*
Is said Uf be the only known American who
waa burned to ileath, m were also eight of his office next Mun
Scratches,
Emrkson thus foretold, in a way, as
Ticr'dat. March 21. The Prealdent sent horaea.
•ver completely mastered the Russian lan- tofttica,
Contracted
day or Tuesday Mr.
CHICKASAW
Ox the 21st Lake Erie was o]>encd for nav- Whitfieldhas re - ^
Sprains,
guage, except Caleb Cushing, formerly lumbago,
Muscle*
far back as 1851, what l* now the 10 Ike Senate the following nomination*;
AVION '
ATIOS
\UL
tbsamatism,
8 trains,
Minister to St. Petersburg.
Eruption*,
turned to Cincinnati,
phonograph; "The sun paints; pres- Mile* <\ Minin’, to bo Governor,and Oliver igation.
('. White. Secretary, of Washington TerriWhile burning brush on the ?2d Andrew but he Is ex)HH’tedto
Stitches,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt will erect a lurni,
Hoof All,
ently we shall organise the echo, as tory; Henry M Itlane. to be C bio -Justice
Stroupe. a fanner living near Atwood, Ind., return here within a
Stiff Joints,
monument over tho gravo of General Frau- lealdi,
Corew
now we do the shadows.”
nf Montana Huj reine t'onit; John D. Klein- wm stricken with apoplexy, fell into the
/
Backache,
few days and Iwgin
ds Marion. The grave is on gn old planta- Rian
Wornm
leg. to Iw United States Attorneyfor the fire and wm burned to a crisp.
work.
tion near Charleston. Mrs. VanderUUt lltML
Galls,
•wtusay,
MAP OF OKLAHOMA.
Ovkr in Knglnnd a gas meter hna District of Montana. A numlier of poetMo Nftoc Wilkinson(colored l was banged
James N Tyner yes
IrattMb
Saddle Qa]|x
Deck. Among tho number was his daugh- finds she Is descended from the Marions.
been Invented whereby you drop a coin otlice nomltmUona were alao sent In.
on fee at MoottoTlIle, Ky.. for the murder tenlay assumed his k* WHirriELD
A Kansas admirer of Mrs. Harrison has luaion^
Piles. ^
ter,
his
relative,
Samuel
Anderson,
and
Far n at, March 21 -The Senate met. but of Berry Nanion (colored) on the 22d of
in the slot and get as much gas as you
ofllcqof Assistant Atiorimv General for the
Cracks.
nu old man named William - Adams. presented her with a magnificent broom, lorn* immediatelyadjourned upon learning of September lust
Post-office Department,relievingJudge K.
pay for. A penny buys the light of an the death of Justice Matthews.
Their*- house and their dug-out had mode of the best straw which Kansas can
In the storm that swept over New Han- E. Bryant.
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
ordinary burner for six hours.
Ihmju destroyedin a former raid. Their produce. The handle is covered with strew
over County. N. C, on the 220, Benjamin
OKNEMAI. tiossip.
and silver wlro representing maple leaves, treomplUke* for evtrybodr axactly wh*t Itrlaim^
hiding-place
wm
discovered
by
an
Indian
FROM WASHINGTON.
Moore was killed by hail-stonsM.
brlt Ono of the reiuon* for tho vrrat popularity o<
Mr. Wnshlmrne, the newly-appointed Minflags and the signatureof Mrs. Harrison.
IfKoiUiE Kknnan, the Siberian travFor the first efcht months of the fiscal
Patbice Traixor, of ('IncinnaU,a worth- ister to Sw lueriand,w m at fee Department scout and re)>ortcdto Lieutenant Carson,
L* Mustans Liniment 1* found In It* universnl
Bill Nts says the Now York World paid tppllcnblllly,
eler, is said to be the only known year ending Juno DU, I**!, the collcctiona of less fellow who for some time |uu>t had al- of Htnto. He took tho oath of office, which who sent out a detachment to drive them
Kverybody need* •uch n mcdldnx
The Lamlir rnmn need* It In cue of accident.
American who ever completely mas- Internalrevenue were 913,384,911, an In- lowed his w Ife to support his six children was ndmltilslcred by Mr. Bryan, and out or arrest them. The Inminers saw- the him $6,000 tho first year of his engagement
tense of fS.RG.TM over the collcctionafor and himself,ran a red-hot poker through received his credentials. Mr. Washbuma troo]« coming and determined te stand their with it After that, in lieu of increase,he
TLe Hou*Pwlfr uecd* It for generalfamily
tered the Ku^ian language,except
ground. Being surrounded and called upon took the profits resultingfrom tho sale of
The Cannier Leeds It for hi* team* and hi* mr*.
the corres|Hiiidlng
period of tho last fiscal
Caleb Cushing, formerly Ministerto year.
to depart without trouble they com- his articles to a newspaper syndicate,and,
The Mocbunlo need* D alwaj* on hi* *orli
I
u>
«*
tench.
bL Petersburg.
Ox the 9Uth the United State* Consul Ocn
Her offensewas that when asked why din- The office of Commissionerof Internal menced parleying, and made threat as be say s, is making nearly three times bis
The Miner need* It In oa** of emergenry.
•ml at Shanghai informed the State De
ner was not ready she responded that there I Revenue wm formally transferred from against the lines of troops These original salary.
The Pienaar n*ed*lt-can'i get along without\
threat* enraged the soldiers and they rode
Tiiehk will bo nine elght-oarcd pxrtment, at Urn mpiest of the Shanghai was no foot! In the
Congressman W. L. Boott, of Erie, Pa., is
Mr. Joseph 8 Miller to' Mr. John W. Mason.
The Farmer need* It In hi* houac, hi* tuida,
upon
the
party
with
gun
and
revolver
In
Committee
of
the
North
China
Relief
Fund,
worth
probably
$15,000,000,
but
ho
is
ono
of
Ox the 22d A. C. Mellette was sworn In u I The ceremony was very simple,and concrews at New London, Conn., next
hand, but having orders to avoid a conflict fee least ostentatious men in Congress. and his stock yard.
I sistod merely of Mr. Ma*on subscribingto
summer. The university and fresh- :»f the distress existingover a large area of Governor of
The Steamboat man er the Boatman *rei|
China Thousand* were starvingand dying Ox the lifd Wesley Cornell, s prominent fee oath of office administered to him by they halted dnd dismounted. 1*011 of tho His face is sallow and ho is rather thin and
R la liberal supply afloat and ashore.
men crews of Yale, Harvard, Columbia from ex|Hv*nre la Northern China, and aid
and well-to-dofanner of Doer Creek town. Mr. John T. Bivens,n notary public, in the boomers were disarmed, but Ander- round-shouldered,with sparse sandy hair.
The Ilerae-fancler need* tt-Jt I* tu fen
and CuiviTsity of Pennsylvania,and w m requested.
"b p, lud . committed
bureau. Mr. Miller was present at the son and old man Adams held out Ho represent*, either as president or di- frfrad end safestreliance.
and
made
a
desjierate
resistance
with
the Cornell crew.
The statisticalreport of the Department
rector, 22,000 miles of railroad.
1 hi. execution of 1 iuiotbyand Peter Bor- I time, and after his successor was fully
The Hteok-growerneed* It— It will save hie
af Agriculturefor March gave on tho 21st rett, two brothers, took place at Minueapo- I installed Introduced tho principal officers their guns. The former received a
Tub chair in which President Cleveland feousands of dollaraand a world of trouble.
pistol wound In the head and the latter In
It U estimatedthat the value of the Inc result of It* investigationof the average Us on the 22d for the murder of a man of the bureau to him.
The Railroadman need* It and will need ,•
has sat for four years is ono that ho hod
land contained in Central Park. New weight of wheat by States. The general nv- named Tolefsen,a street car driver on the The nominationof Lewi* Wolfley to ho the moutlL Other boomers took up clubs made to order and paid for himself.It is png as hi* life la a round of accident*and danger*.
and
stones
and
fought
with
desjM>rntion.
rage was Ml 5 pounds, the lowest average night of July 20,
The Unckwraodmnan needs It. ThcreDnoUv
| Governor of Arizonia Is stlli pending before
made of light oak, to matc$ the desk made
York, which originally cost $6,500,000, af six years.
They were, however, compolled to sur- from the timber of the Resolute and sent to tog like It a* an antidote for tho dangers to
. the Committee on Territories. Senator
is now worth at least over $100,000.There were 940 business failures in the
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE, j Platt, chairman,wild yesterday: "We are render. Several of the soldiers received the White House by Queen Victoria. It is flmb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
0OG. The maintenance of the park United Stale* during the seven days ended
Ax express train collidedwith a freight waiting to hear and read all that mar wound* While tlin soldiers were a great, wide-spreteding,revolving chair, The Merchant needs It about his store amoc|
»l* employees.Accidents will happen,and wli«!|
costs nearly $ 400.000 a year. It comes on the 22d, against 1U5 the previous seven near Bimouskl Station,Can , on the IVth j be offered for and against General tying their captives with roi»es to with a seat and back of split cane and a
lays
tiese corns the MustangHutment la wanted at one*
be
connected with their saddles and
ami
an
engineer,
two
firemen
and
a
conWolfley.
When
that
i*
done
we
shall
conheavy frame tastefully carved.
high, but the (iothumitep must have tU
Keeps Bottle Inthe House. Tilths beitol
thus
lend
them
to
camp
Adams
escaped.
(the death of JusticeStanley Matthew*, of doctor were
glder it all and give a Judicial decision. We
Senator Allison is a great worker. He leonomy.
The others were all brought to the camp
the United States Supreme Court, occurred
It
was
stated
on
the
10th
In
the
House
of
couldn't
do
IcSs
than
that,
and
any
man
is
There is living near Sagamore, it his home In Washington at ten o'clockon
Keep a Dottle In the Factory.lulmmedUR
and are being held awaiting further order*. retires early and rises early, eats a simple
Mass., a family that occupies a farm ‘he morning of the 22d at the age of sixty- tommons that serious complications hid entitled to It” The charges.It is said are There is great excitement among the breakfast,reaches the Capitol long before |*o In case of adcldrnt aavea pain and toes of wagr*
arisen between England and the Sultan of of a very serious nature, but the general
Keep a Bottle Always In the Htnble fev
that is said to have been handed down lire years. Justice -Matthewsserved through Morocco, and that a portion of tho British I belief Is they can not be sustained,and that boomers since the conflict They declare his colleagues,and pegs away at committee
Work until noon. Ho always stays through See whoa waated.
the
war
as
Colonel
of
the
Fifty-seventh
they
will
nil
make
resistance
and
tight,
if
from father to son for six generations.
channel sqnhdrou bad gone to Tangier In I the nomination will receivea favorable rathe session of the Senate and watches every
necessary,to remain in Oklahoma
port.
When the father of this line. Thomas Ohio regiment, was elected United Statea
fhove until adjournment He then returns
Senatorfrom that State in March. 1K77. and
TROOPS
ON
THE
GROUND.
The death of Sir Thomas Gladdone, Bnrt, I Two new candidates for United States
Tapper, settled'on the land in I'i.'l. in l*Kl he was appointedan AssociateJusto committee work until dinner time. He
Topeka,
Kan.,
March
20.—
There
are
at
the only surviving brother of the great Marshal for fee Northern district of Illinois
the place was an Indian village, Dee of the United State* Supreme Court by Liberal leader, mt urred In London on the have turned up in the person of "Long” Fort Bong some 600 regulars,and in that is systematic in his habits, and is thus enN UNMOUAWm WITH TMU OCoeiHMlY 0" TH®
known as Shaum.
President(Iarfl**M lie leaves a wife, three •Jt»th.He was In his eighty -flfth
neighborhoodare 2,000 or 3,000
mem abled to accomplish a vast amount of work. •HOCOUNT*/
I Jones, who formerly held tho office and
WHO. •* BV EXAHININOTHU HA" THAT THI
laughter* and two sons
Flames destroyed lies* Brothers’ furni- Colonel J. K. Phillips, editor of the Western Military operationsat this end of tho line ore He takes plenty of exercise and seldom indulges in tho dissipations of society.
conducted
by
Captain
Woodson,
of
fee
Fifth
"How to Graduate''is tiie name of
turc factory at Toronto, the largest In the Catholic News. Senator Yost, of the presTHE east.Tub house which Mr. Blaine has rented
Domlnlon, on the 9Pth. Loss. 1125,(100. cut IllinoisLegislature,Is very strongly In- Cavalry. Liuteuant Macomb has command
a new book on the market. Once upon
Fire on the l$th at Brandon, Vt, deSenor Moret, Ministerof the Interior, said I domed os United States Marshal for’ tho further south, where there arc many for the next four years at Washington is
a time proficiency in learning was reitroyed the flnwat building In the town, con- In the Spanish Senate on the Juth that the Southern districtof Illinois.
more boomers, near Purcell, a city of 2,000 tho historicalbrick mansion where Philip
quired, but now. if a young man is a fining lour Stores, offices and the Masonic
Governmenthad no knowledge of the Much Interest Is taken here in the choice imputation. The settlershave been going Barton Key died, and where the assassin
hard hitter, a good fielder, can pull a Hall
scheme to sell Cuba to the United States, of Senators from the two, Dakotas. It is Into the forbidden lands and blazing tho Payne tried to kill Secretary Howard. Belstrong oar and do a one hundred vard I Ox the Blue mountains In the vicinityof ami declared that there was not money believedthat Governor Pierce has a pretty claims they Intended to pre-empt when the knap lived there in Grant's time and Mrs.
RL
bur the
In North
*/ territory was opened, which private ad- Belknap died there. It has been in turn a
the clear
dash in 10| seconds, he will get ‘through Bethlehem, Pa , fierce fire* wore raging on enough In the whole world to buy
clear field
field In"
North Dakota, although ex-AtLhe li*th and hundreds of acres i f woodland smallest portion of Spanish territory.
vices here say will he by a thirty-dayproc- family residence,a boarding-house, a club
torney-Goneral Hughes, who wm here
all right without dallying with Herodind valuable crops had Imen destroyed
The American fishing schooner W. H. day or two since, claims that he has tho lamation to lie issued Thursday by fee house, tho social headquartersof two adotus at ail.
Ox the 19 til the Woonsocket Bublmr Com- Foye was seized at Grand Manan. N. B., on •upport of the Northern Pacific rullrond and President Even this invasion is ministrations,a Government office and a
pany purchased the entire Buffunfs island the 20th for violation of tho customs laws. can capture one of the places.
regarded as unlawful,and the invaders vacant buildingshunned by houso-huntors
For the last twenty years a Phila- 9*t*te of eighty acres in Woonsocket, II l,
Tlin i Y*
The cotton -mills In the suburbs of
Tho only candidate for the Chinese mls- were instructedto desist Day by day they on account of ita reputation.
,1 Btlov,
delphia woman has been constantly m which to erect the laigcst rubber boot Htuttgart.Germany, were destroyed by fire I lion Is Chester Holcomb of Connecticut, have been going out and marketingthe
hi O.U
and vehemently declaring that her indshoo factqyy In the world
on the 20th, causing a lo*« of 3,000,000 mark* Tho Presidenttold a New York delegation best homesteads along tho stream, on tho
A MATRIMONIAL MIXTURE.
CHIMGO.ROCK
ISLANDS,
PACIFIC l!,<ILWI
The death of .Mrs. Emma Gatewood (col and throwing six thousand employes out of that the next Public Printer would be
uplands and everywhere. When attacked
husband was not worth the salt even
Dredi occurred on the IDth at ScotUiule, Pa., work.
Tub wife of Jcgemy Taylor, tho great
by
the troopH they fled to the timber, and
Western
man.
in his bread. A few weeks ogo he got
it the age of one hundred and seventeen
On the 20th steamerscarrying an aggrens they could outrun the soldiers it was sim- English divine, was the natural daughter onlr true
killed in a railway accident, and now yearn.
ch Invito* andficUitab’* travel andJrAO^ta^'thS
goto of two hundred thousand seal*
ply a picnic for the boomers to dodge back of Charles 1.
THE NICARAGUA CANAL.
his wife has sued tbo company for
The failure of Charles U. North A Co., an •arrived at St John, N. B., being an unand forth.
neUock Island main nno andlrniu-lic*Include CM
M. DE Lebsep* married, at tho ago of six•aeo, Joliet, Ottawa, La Ralls, Feorta.Oeneeeo,
N»lS
ty-two, Mile, do Braga, who was not quite and Rock Dland, ia Illinoifi Davenport, llu*rk>lM,|
$20,000 damages. Salt must be high extensive pork-packing firm at Boston, oc- usually early arrival from tho fishing II* CoiiNlrurllonto He Commenred at
oreat excitement.
Once at Grey town.
surred on the Ifth for JTTiO 00U.
grounds
WMhlngton Folrfluld.Ottumwa, OeknWn.WMt Lit?
in Pennsylvania.
The most intense excitement prevailsat nineteen years of age.
Htttr, D«* Molne*. Indtanola.W internet.At.
Washington, March 22. -A. C. Cheney, of Oklahoma City and among the boomers
M.uor-GexkralHcuoeikld will be marIn London on the 21st fourteen of the
Milton married unfortunately, and his
.. paper
. , _______________
presidentof the NicaraguftCanal eveiy where along the line. They denounce
dial of the iniiithry parade at New York on largest
makers In England formed a
wife’s temper was not like that of Mrs.
Kate Field has a poor opinion of n April Hi, in honor of the centennial of the
Uameron and Kania* City, In UiesourliLearemrurth
syndicate for the purpose of raining prices.
true lion Company, who has been In
tho clubbing as a dastardly outrage and one Wesley’s, the wife of John Wesley, the
professional "fashioftablo woman.” inaugurationof President Washington.
TO,® si
The capital of the syndicate is •3,000,000.
lVrton ,or ,everal (lays, says work American citizens will not brook, if it Is founder of Methodism.
hundred* of IntermediateclUee, towns and Tillage*.
She says that a woman who aims to be
The Canadian MitHsterof Finance raid on I
begun at once on the from the regular army. The United States Shakespeare’s marriago te Anno HathaNear Days Mills, Mass., a house waa
Thffi Great Rook Island Route
fashionable must neglect home, hus- burned on the lilth. and Mm Bussell, aged fee 21st that the Government had undei I ®ana*" Uperatlona will first begin at authorities are notified that if they way was aa example of inequality,both in Guarantees Speed, Comfort and Safety to thoae wbe
ImTelOTerU.
Its roadbed ! thoroughly ballasted. It*
band and children,put away comfort reventy nine years, and two daughters of considerationthe advisabilityof excluding "re.vtown’0,1 1,‘» eastern side, where the do not furnishthe protectiondemanded the •go and intellectHo was eighteenand track U of heavy steeL Ita bridge*are a, lid atmetune
Americanlaid, by increnslngduty or other I harbor approaches have to be deepened, boomers will take it into their owm hands
a nelghltor named Truchart, aged five and
and convenience,be a first-class hypsho twenty-fivewhen they wore married.
nineteen years, perished in the tlnmca
wise, on account of tho extensive adulteru-and a ^nllron,l bos to lie built across the and wreak summary vengeance ou the solocrite and a good slanderer, and at
John HowAnn, the philanthropist,marlion
j
nwnmpy
land
ton
miles
Into
tho
interior,
Farm on the morning of the 20th the car
diers. The former are generally well prolt*fll*ciplinaatrlct ami aiactlng.The Imried, out of gratitude, a lady twenty years
the end of ten years break down and ami paint shops of tho Central railroad of
A paper at Genoa stated on the 21st that
vided with Winchesters and anus of the his senior. Bho dioa in a few years, aud he
become a physical wreck.
New Jersey at Ashley, Pa., were destroyed so fur this year there had lieen fifteen dueh
latest approved pattern, with plenty of married again, this time for love.
Alltoprem Train* betw»w Chicago smith* Xllfnfl
by fire. Loss. $100,000.
and sixteen suicides at Monte Carla
Irer OonaUt of ComforUblaDay Coarhva,iiiagnlflcenl
ammunition.There are many reckla*. Palace Parlor and bleeping Car*, elegant
Ladt
Beaconsfield
was
thlr*
years
Eleven
collieries
operated
by
the
LeThree
of
fee
finest
business
blocks
at
^ l here is said to be a maiden lady at
mt meal*, and— betwaoi
less and desperate men among them and
olddr than Disraeli, but the great Premier
high A Wllkesbarre Company near Wilkes- Brownsville,Out, were burned on the 21ak
even
cool-headed
ones
who
are
ready
to
Liber ton, Ga., who Is so constituted
did not realize any differencein age, so reharre, Pa., which had been Idle since FebIn Bhangtunk, Chinn, tho number ot
fight when they are shot at, and what ha*
. .Th« Famous Albert Lea Route
that sho can not live out of water but
markably suited wore they to each other.
ruary 28, resumed work on the ‘Joth, giv- death* caused by the famine was on the 220
Is thefllroct. favorite Una between Chicago and klnnw
been
play
Is turned into tragedy. Tho au.
apoll* and 8L Paul. Over this route •olid t'ant EiptvM
a couple of hours at a time. (Jf she ing employment to nearly six thousand said to be appalling,and many of tho citiTub poet Browning has recently stated
thorities here fear that there will bo bloodzens were committingsuicide rather than
leaves her bath-tub for any longer persons
shed before the row is over, if it has not al- tho fact that Elizabeth Barrett was six
Abram S. Hewitt and Edward Cooper, die from starvation.
period than this sho is oppressed by
ready begun, and are anxiously awaiting years older thah himself at the time of their interior uoxoia are maciioa Via watcri
proprietorsof tho Now Jersey Steel and
The Mexican Governmenthad taken
marriage, sho being forty, he thirty-four dealrsbla routo, via Seneca ami KanknLi «. olTcnaupo
further details of Tuesday’s encounter.
a sense of suffocation, and can only
rlor Inducement* to traveler*between (.'inclnnatl, layears.
iron Works at Trenton, N. J., would, it was
on fee 22d to prevent the Introduction
dlonapolla. Lafayette and Connell WufTa, St. Jo.cph,
got relief by having her entire body sa!.'. on the 20th, move their works to Chat- Into that country of American lard, owing
Atchuon. fwavenworth, Knnua* City. JUaseapell*. SV
FATAL COLLISION.
Bamcel Johnson at twenty-one married a Paul and IntermediatePoint*. All efasset of patrotft
covered with cold water. What rrslgtit toHoogh, Tenn. They cmploythirtoen hun- to tho reported adulterationIn that article.
famllice, lailu * and childrvn,reci'lvefroft
woman of forty-eight They lived together eeredally
cdlclal*and employes of Rock Island train* proUh tloa,
It Occur* liettrecn T-nlp* on u CniutUlau
dred men, paying them $1,000,000 yearly in
of troublo some ladies do have!
tespoctful courtesyand kindlytreatment.
twenty-two years, and when she died Johnwages.
For Ticket*, Mane, Folder*—obtainableat all principal
lull way, and KosAiU in the Death of
LATER.
son refused to be consoled.He never mar- —
---iintho
Ticket
Offlcee
In the .....
United State* and C*i>ada-oroof
Four
Men
and
tlfo Injuringof Four ried again.
Two nor* and three women were arrested
desired
Information,addrea*.
Adam York, a farmer living near Peru,
The great Eiffel tower in Paris will
Others.
t. H. CABLE.
on the 21st at York, Pa, charged with the Iml. placed some sticks of dynamite In a
f. 8T. JOHN. E. A. HOLBROOK.
fnetasM-iiiYY
bo finished by April 1. The tower res]H)nH(bllityof a recent series of fires in
A most unequal marriago which turned
amium-ik'iy UMimartw Ht
River Du Lott, Quo., March 20.-At 11
stove to dry on the 2*1, when an explosion
out happily was that of Charles, second
stands at present 825 feet high and that locality.
o clock Tuesday forenoon the Halifax exoccurred which wrecked the buildingand
Duke of Richmond, atid Sarah Cadogan,
At AtlanticCity, N. J., four houses were killed his wife and daughter. Mr York had
weighs 7,800 tons. Only 800 tons re
press collided with a freight special a mile
west
which was a bargain to cancel a gambling three RREAT
wrecked
on
the
21 st by high water, and other
uml
a
quarter
from
Bimouskl
station.
S.
j:
mains to bo added. To approach the
become Insane from grief.
-^CMCMO^*
debt between their parents,Lady Sarah bedamage to property was done.
Michaud,conductorof the down si>eoiul,
Place* gold was on the 23d said to have
summit of the tower there will be
ing a co-heiress. The Duke was eighteen,
Ox the 21st Robert Craven, of PhlladelWhitney, engineer of the express. J.
tho (wide thirteen.
throe distinct kinds of elevators.Two phta, treasurer of tho Philadelphia,Wli- been discovered in the bin fta on tho MisToley,
fireman
of
fee
express
and
Lesouri river oppositeTownsend, M. T.
will go to the first platform,two oth- miiigum A Baltimore Railroad Company,
Baroness BuRDSTT-Courrsforfeitedher
vlsque,fireman on tho special, were killed
John Fohsett, of Hillsboro, Iml, In n fit
was
said
to
be
110,000
short
In
his
accounts!
ers to the second and third platforms
instantly. Engineer A. Jolivet, A. Le- Interest in Coutis’ Bank by marryingWillof Jealousyon fee 23d shot and killed hi" $
visque, a brakeman on the special, and the iam Ash mead Bartlett He is an Ameriin a vertical line, rho whole trip Charles Nier, of Scranton, Pa, ran a wife.
needle
Into
his foot a week ago, and
express
messengerwere badly hurt, but not can by birth and at the time of his raorETiOlia,
1 he IllinoisCentral BailroAd Company on
will lake five minutes and the elevat<nrg*y>ns sought In vain for it On the 31 st th«2:kl gave notice that it would no longer
family. Two enjfint-, bapyatfi, car°aud
^
'**
ors will be capable of taking up 750
muni..
WAS sixty-aeven,
sixtV-aGVfin.and the
thn richest
Nler was taken tp the plant of an electrio ship liquors Into the interior of Iowa from
couple of freght cars ______
were <
badly smashed. briuO was
l^rsons an hour.
woman in the world.
railway, his foot held near one of the Dubuque, and that the goods would not
Engineer Whitney w an found Kitting in his
dynamos, and in fifteen minutes tho needle be carried in disguise.
engine with IiIh Bkull cut open. Michaud
Old Hutch’s Secret. , ,
nnd Leviaque ore Rtfl! under the wreck.
Charles A. Ashbirneu has sub- was drawn out
It was stated on the 28d that the Hawaiian
Khohe
Island
Republicans
on
the 21st sugar crop exceeded the estimates,the enToley
was
found
In
the
nuow.
It
appears
mitted to the United States Geological
B P .""Hutchison,
linked together by the
nominated Herbert W. Ladd, of Provithat the down npecial had stuck in the
.V . , aA. better
..known
“Own as
as Old
Old
Survey a statement showing that the denre, for (tovrrnor,and Daniel G. Little- tire crop being 125,000tons.
Wtwoen Die .ml Illmmuiki m,d » M „t th.
£ s*
The
Bullutd Art "PublishingCompany of
total production of coal of all kinds field for Lieutenant-Governor.
Umo running on the expresn train's time. In which ho manipulated fee Chicago wheat
E. 8.
VVorcester, Mass , fulled on the 23d forfljO,.
market— making, ’tis said, the enormoussum
Judoe Benedict on the 21*t sentenced
has increased from 129,975.557 tons in
None of the passengers were Injured.
CHICAGO A KANSAS CITY,
Ho
COaiige
of
Cars
)
CH»
Of
45,000,000,
on
bis
wheat
deals,
In
less
1887 10 1 45,363,744 tons in 1888. The Robert Higel, son of General Fran* Klgel,
The town of Pinska,in West Russia,was
on tbo uplan Is, tho company
A IT. LOUIS,
cubs f CHICAGO
1
who pleaded guilty to forging pension almost wholly destroyed by fire on the 23d J, ,,OHe1to ,ulId 'ibartersfor their workANOTHER IOWA “SPOUTER." than a month. Eccentric;possessed of or
AM)
value in 1887 was $182,558,837, which
> BITWEEN ) ST. LOUIS
_ _ A KANSAS CITY,
little education,his success seemed marvelchecks In New York, to six years’ imprison- nnd six person* were killed and a
. nK 11,6 railroad to convey the men
increased to $208,129,806 in 1888 ment at hard labor in the Erie County
Tremendous Flow of Water from a Well
h*Ti
many others
b>nn( from their works In the harbor to
on the Karin of l»r. Leebert.
I ennsylvanla anthracite increased penitentiary.
is friends aud those who know him best
No
other
lloe
runa
Wahlman A Grip, extensive contractor*I ,r bomes. The forests will at once bo
Wavrrlt, la, March SW. -Another flowing Wqre not surprised.
from 42,088.197 tons in 1887 to 46.568.- The two thousand minors of the Pennsyl- and builders at Ishpemlng, Mich., foiled on !'(i'ur'‘d
the proposed -route of
vania
Coni
Company
were
Informed
as
they
000 in 1888, with a corresponding inthe 23d for
‘b® canal from Grey town to Lake Nicawere leavingwork near Scranton on the 22d
Hkxhv Wesson's house and barn
“nda telelfrai»h lino will l>e built
crease in value to $88,714,600. Aland RAN8A8 CITY, llenl* t®
that a “shut-down"had be4n decided upon, Grafton, Mass, were burned on the 24th I acro,HH the Pacific coast Ample funds
bama. Kentucky, Colorado. Wyoming. to take place at once.
*eTh*
Uotel, only 73 cenU.
and 17, 900 In money in the house, and JJf " mnd’ a,nd w|tblu a few months, Mr. ex it wnn so great os to throw a WW -pound
8
Washington Territory and Montana Unuhuai.lt high tides and heavy seas had, eleven
PALACS RECLINING CHAIR CARS
head of enttle In the barn, were do I nf>n'‘-v .tbo work qf carrying out this
on the 22d, wrought sad havoc along the troyed by fee
show large percentage increasee.
engineering project, to which he iu- ai J noK 6! the ho.,e Tho
“i*0111*
We 0nc6 hear»l » prominentstock ouerNew Jersey coast, and the damage to proj>! !: nc|? ^ea,n n,“ ffeJ Wgh. This Is tho etor,
Ftcr. spoaklng
speaking of Jay
Jnv Gould,
Gould. remark:
renmrU “He
V'1,?IDbM
ou
tbo
23<1 appointed
UU
enUr*
‘“-'rgies,
will
he
Uxth flowing well Ip Franklintownship knew a year ago what tho balance of us are
While out for an airing tho other erty would amount to hundreds of thou- James 11. \Undrlm, of PliUadolphlo,Super- y U,,dflrwaywithin a radius of three miles.
sands of dollars.
PULIMAI PALACE SLEEPING CAflS
Just finding out Gould knows his business
afternoon a red-headed Washington FlRE de troyed the court-houseand city vising Architectof the
the flDaat,beat and aafest In use anywhere.
girl was struck wi.th the injustice of hall at Dover, N. JL, on the S2d
would
"arlT-n^num, REACHED A REMARKABLE AGE. be°Suffi»ind ^8d0U tl 0l#0 've’
the ironical remarks the overheard
A noted manufacturerof certain medicittwwefk endmlon
......
«qu»r«, known itertth In l*onn*yIvaiila of a Colored Worn,
WEST AND SOUTH.
The Short Line to
about white horses. Being an advonal remedies has achieved a world-wide
mi 117 Year* Old.
While attempting to cross tho Ohio river
Miiflourl,ArkansM, Texas, Kmeas, Oolo*
cate of tho movement against cruelty
riTTRouR,,,,Pa , March W -Mr. Emin. reputation eimply because ho possesses a
In a boat on the llife at Pomeroy, O., Joseph
mo, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraika,
to pnimals, she had four of the most
Gatewood (oolorodidied at Hcottdale I'u. thorough knowledge of his business.
o, IssitlM Incroaji.
Rhodes and his mother were carried under
lost
Irffiay, ageti U7 yeam Hht.
th’
Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.
Enterprising
and
progressive,
he
was
not
original of these punsters arrested, a Meet of barges and drowned.
Albert
Ei xdstrom shot Emily Schcnckle of
1>avld
,Jarninn. and some mother of eleven children, ail of whom disposed to rest content with the introducwho were promptly fined five dollars
A kirk on the Iflth destroyed Smith Bros.’
‘TJ* *"'n
except one are living and over .50 years 0i tion of tho only gefiuine remedy for the
apiece as nuisances, soundly lectured mill, "alt block. and docks near Bay City,
dJT8 •«wf i»l 1! N G “di st Hit
age. Hb® was fee grandmother of fifty. preventionand cure of all kidney and liver
Mich.,
with
two
million
feet
of lumber!
luthweat.
by an unfeeling judge, and compelled
uiporders,the name and character of WarI-os*. 1130,000.
tort?*tC,htM1 tllc Kreat-graudmotherol ner s Bafo Cure being familiarly known in
to apologize to tho lady with the
fort} -six children, and fe« great-groat‘CU1CAG0*
The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy road In
For Map*. Time Table*,and all InformalIon, »ddre*l
rr ami moth or 0f thirty-sixchildren. 81i« every householdthroughout tbo entire civerotic locks. What a blessing to civ- ita annual report on the 19th showed a defi•mall towns being submerged and g" Ni^’i h(| COm,Wted ln a beauty contestat hud a distinctrecollectionof seeing Gen- lized world— but he concludedto further
JAMES CHARLTON,
ilization it would be if there were forty cit of |4,;EJ1,42.S in tho finances of the compeople made
?le<l “d
*"*
benefit the world and revive some old-fashpnny.
The
directors
charged
it
mainly
to
such girls in every city in the land.
CHIC AUD, ILL.
o the Itovo utionory war. Hhe waa born io
the late strike.
^nVsT"118*
f0lva period’
J. C. MoMULLIN. Vlce-Pro.idcnt.
At Iho Inad of Henry Ward Beech- A rain-stormon the 19th submerged a
...... ..
Ho -discovered,they are tho oldest, tho
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Managa
portion of Dayton, Tenn., drowningseveral
**
er’s grave in fircenwood Cemetery, negroes,and great damage was done to
newest and the best
Mountain
fira.
Do
Mach
Damage.
Brooklyn, is a very simple monument buildings, live stock and growing crops.
Used when tho Pilgrim Fathers landed,
Bethlehem, Pb., March 20 - js-roe they have been much improved upon and
It is a block of gray granite, perhaps ^ On the 19th the wife of James Crane a
mountain fires are raging on the Bhm
are now known ss ‘‘Warner’s Log Cabin
six feet long and half as wide and druggist at; Clinton, Ind., idiot ho/self
pPanf0,sandresidentson fee Remedies.” Chief among them being “Log
high. Two faces of it are polished. degd. She luid been grieving over her husoutskirts of Pen ArgyJ, a liourlshing town
SUCH AS
band's financial losses.
Sarsaparilla,”for
forthoblood,
Cabin Sursaparilla,”
tho blood, and “Log
On tho southorn face, directly over the The "tatement was made on the 20th bv a
bstUisg wife fee flames toi Cabin Hops
• au tonio
tho gmattnunlclan,
Hops and Buchu Remedy,”
thirty-Hixhours. An easterly wind still end stomach remedy,
grave, is this inscription: “Henry buyer for one of the largest Kansas City
prevails and tho to#n is in great danger ol
I
Ward Beecher. June 24. 1818— March (Mo.) dressed-beef houses that any hostile tlm Hutln oh Uie^M. "0"* KU,U,',’ °"
Carts, Bill-HiailLCirciilari,
BOcret ,a worth iu millions of
doHttucUon. Hundreds of acres of wood
legislation
to
that
Industry
would
be
re8,1887. 'Hu thinketh no evil.*” On
land and valuablecrops have been de
sented by boycotting the State enacting
thr
^ th« ^e*ident, among “,au W«nda severalmlUlons 5 new w.Sfel'
the reverse side are tho names of tho
th® dauu,if« ‘wing esUmated ai
such R
11
them being JamcH Tonnor, of Brooklyn, to lt 18 #,u 1,10 cheme ha« collaj)HeiL1
ere*
m 8nUr0?ebo8t®f those old-tune
infant children buried in the same plot,
A counterfeit dollar, made of brass with be Commtotioncrof PenslonH, and
Bog Cabin Remedies through the use of
*
Wu" <ireat City.
with tho datei of Jjjeir births and a thin coating of silver electro plate, made > Illate, OI Michigan,to Im Aiudstant Heore.
The Krror‘1 «» Mont* Carlo. ^
BXBCUTF15 VO OADllS
Y., March »).-A bill has b«4 s
(Jo&Uia. Four of Mr. Beooher’s children Its appearance in Chicogo on tho 20th, and W
A51f.Ullur“ The Dominat4uns
“^ch 82. -A Genoa new8n«ner introduced in the New York legislaturefin
1Dd
Tcnr
inferior
counterfeit
half and Quarter
jleil in Intynev (ind four lUPYlved him,
Fred^Granl °tld a* ?,nlS®r 10 Frunc0
{}'nt ^ere have boon fifteen dim la
a eommlss on to Itquiro into the expedlom.j
AuBUQ-iluuywj,WM0 ,W|.
t!|lp|rto.,t Mont.,
d.lwovered ni viionlatlon. taiilp "
In the Neatest and Promptest Mannei
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ftAOES.

Gtory.

Harsh K. Preakra, a

Your Blood

fall favorite alcohojlo Uveragfl of till
Japairse U sake. 4t 11 distilled from feF^
too<v ipeated rice, aud baa i taste resembling
whisky.

lltUf/M

flirts• tbororth el*i«H!*« this soring.In ordsr to
sxpqliH# ltd flii Httos wiilvfi bars SAcnmelswd daring tits wlntor, bf jTlftfllt rrtsf he RehKlitarf, snd
cists you much saffsrld#. WS ContMsiitly huOU1
Thr women of Coraicd aro devoted to mend Hood's HarssMrtllsssihe 4ery #osi fnrlnf
medicine.Ryite use tbe blood Is pari fifrfi •rrilrtM
their husbands, and willingly taonfl..
it*
4 vitalised,that tired feeling le entirelyOibf
In tho olden times the Jew# hod ndlv every thing to their defhanda. A wife conWS ind.tfee whole body given strength and vigor.
crotionarypower of divorcing their wlvoa. •idera herself the complement of the mao, Tbe appetiteh restored and sharpened, tbe digestDlvoklrsarescarcelyallowed In Thibet, not his equal.
ive organs are toned, W* (Ms kidneys tad llvsr In-

Divoacza areacarcely ever known
cur In modern Greece.
In HindoaUn either party for a slight
caw so may leave the other and marry.

vigorated.

Imdum

$2.51
SHOES

_

agents who have had the opporo'boib
hinlty to study tho red msu’a domesticlife
Blood Poison
,,r lh0 Indian Ter- I* Cochin China, the partloa dealring dl
hay ihot neither fnala nor female 1ft rapabl*
" for rears s< Irregular IntervalsIn all seasons, I
vorce break a pair of chopsticks In the of fouling tho sentiment bl lofe. A tHttf nffetmi Ht* Intolerable burningand Itching of
pretence of witnessesand tho thing la marries to have a slave ; a squaw to hare I blooW jioltonin#iff hf. D WfmM
out onJ|my
*l:
legs, fit ifiy llrrugi and Syes Uni ipHrig | took
lodge.
llooi's ksrs#((arlfls.
*4 g bMk/ jUfftflef. oilh no
1* Now Britain,when a man marriea a tboagbi of It gs k specialremedy tor Ivy polsMilnf,
Amoxo some tribes of American Indiana
......... .
for Ivy in
the pieces of slicks given the witnesses of second wife after the death ot his first, the but H has effecteda perinsiuiiii Arid thorough ear*/'
tiie marrlagp are broken as a sign ofdi- female relativesof the dead wlfo gather
Calvin T. Surra, Wentwdfrt,fl. tf.
vorce.
together and are perm tted to do as much
Salt
In Liberia If n man is dissatisfied with the damage to his property a* they can. And
1 have a little girl wbo was very serloaety
most tnfliqg or-ts of bis wlfo he tears u cad yet widowersdo remarry.
afflicted with salt rheum. I tried various doctors,
Whin telegraph posti were first set up without any good effort, and at length 1 bad redlvor ^r0*a b0r f4iC° <Wd Umt 00Dal)lute#a
in some remote part# of India, the gentle coufsg la Hood’s Msrsepsrllls. Two boUles comHindu waa wout to cut tho aanie dowh for •MUflf Wfs) her and she has remsinedwall ever
Ir the wife of a Turkoman ask* hi* permissionto go out, and ho says •• go,’* with- firewood. A young engineer,who had •Inre.'’M an. f Itos DA via*. Cleveland , Ohio.
studied the aboriginal character, pain
diyoroed1* " 00,110 affft,r ” lb®7 are
! the posts red, whereupon tho natives worTwo rinds of divorces are granted In shipped the posts and ceased to carry them •old by oil druggists. ItiJhth#*.flrepsred only
by a I. HOOD A OO.. Apotbeesries, Lowett, Mass.
tireassia.By tho first the parties can Im- ' away as burnt offerings.

ssr* nsndf offrtMrtew
.tontcrlni, arc alyl-

break

known for hor charity, wan

voll

b*rB1 ,

.....

ttaas-

^aStnif euthuidaant
‘»rr0/" •llff.f
-ba-,tr0f B#»
MlaiO. W. Bates
pro.
oeedings to
wd “Se chttBinan »nd Miw Alice K. Ives m.
. ~ , *ul®t tltla* m eeruin caiot in
**“ 1 Tl»* ooarMUon woa ontlrolj CharlevelaCounty ; RpproprlallngH-TiO for

ABOUT DIFFERENT

In Auatrslla divorces have hover heed
fork, •ancuoned.

The

Governorenable. JIOLSK-NobnalBeaadfimportancewas

the

Different^ divorces.

. *

«n..-( orp„r»| Tanner, of
Nniiir(| fur iv,!,!

Hehool l*.•Peclo^•

w0l0eU»0,notroU

for

‘

j^ia

the

Hocaa- Bills were paaaod for the bettar
prcaervutlonof plena of aurvey. of county
•uryeyors;for conform ng detda and other HP

fleldbyttc womea

Knlam* of

Rheum

or

I'ytlila*.

r,al MUlel 1-roh.bltlng
any
place of amuiement
room. by a vote of oi to 15; ro.
bulling the conaent of parenlt or guardian* of
mule persona under twenty-one yeuri. and
female* under eighteen, to be tiled with county
clerka aaa Imaisot the marriage lieenie; aubr?d«a** (’barlevola County to constructa
bridge acroas Bear Lake; requiringa record
Ihe .Bln
the aale ofliquorIn

ipe

.

cellor.F-

S
Kxoheqner, a M.
! , Hiftaaw;Koeper of Beoorda and
of tJ»»

zl

I-enhoff.

J w. Hopkins. Uiuilujf; Gryid Mna,
uiu^ H. J. Footlnncler,UttMkejfon;

SESSSS^
Bath,

Minnesota,

Son i!hSl6* llfn* “,ul olh®r •Hachmenta

mediatelymarry again; by tho aeoond, not

h ‘ l«r , r,^.8lry 0f de‘Ml,i 10
XVMMifLn Kal“.mu,,>°C,tJf{ “PPropriutlng

H. IajoihIs, (if and kuwifortUc Mining aobool at Houghton; to
S rli (iron.l Outer Guard, James Haat- l“®“d,[h* charter of Ht. Ignuce C.ty; toreguuADstrolt; Supreme Ho present*tire, J.
iror?in.fhrBrln.d,nK
l{r",n5 t0‘Provl‘l« for U
To la Posimnsiers!
„
Bllnol»-t>ntrftllntAV,
L i>..nnoU.Muskeiron; IVusteos (three
in? ?f,r6, *trF of dn®J» uf “11 decree* •1 Culiimorc;
affecting t ties to real entate; Waking an up.
F K- Janiee. HIHsdftJfl,and HoIhti
,aProve“eat»at the
S',cb.,a The next meeting will bo Krtatnoilnn
KninniuaooIniune Aavlum.
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melding was held in tho opera-

public

aPPolut*d Jame* H.
Ar i o
1 fd'udnlphia, Supervising
Architect of tho Treasury, vice Will A.
Ircrot, resigned by request.
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CONHUMATIORO,
The
if>ri

f'lllMc of the Hbnate rommlttee on

)hVr

V,,M,rt thu

of Kuluraazoo;Benate bill to amend the
charter of Murine City, Rt. Clair County; to
city

m

corporating tho city of Ironwood,

mejubera, IS.iPl-

Doserled at the Altar.

night n happy wedding party

The other

Hem

Detroit Miss Emmft Heialngton
marry William Jones. The guests
and the paniou waited two hours, but Jones
failed to put In an appearance, and it was
whispered around that he hnd played thu
fcride-expectantfalse. This came to Miss
Remington'sears, and she fell in a dead
faint The guests were dismissed and physidan* called in About the same hour Jones
and Mlw Agnes Brown, of Windsor, called Mutual Fire Insurancecompanies, making a
greater diversity of risks; to provide for a
at the residenceof Dr. Wilson, a Methodist
more certain notice of contagiousdisease-*; to
preacher, and with1 married, taking a train
authorize Incorporation of pipe line companies
lurtbaSouth.J*
for tho transportation of petroleum and ii.
The bill for » consolidation of the villages of
After Forty Days.
An Subic aud Oscoda under tho name of tho
On February 3 Jacob Burnatcin, a wealthy
City of Au Sable was favorably reported.
junk dealer of Detroit, married Lena KronIlousK-The Soldiers’ Homo b'll was paaied.
trowlohof Chicago. Tho happy couple 1m
The amount appropriatedla #77, C8? for the
mediately returned to Detroit nnu settled
yours of 18S9 and W9), #-.S,S7ilof which I* to be
down to housekeeping. Mrs. Burnstein has
expended this year ami w ill cover the Item* of
now begun action for dlvoroo, and In hor
Mt.000 for a new dormitory, ##0,000 for a hosplea *he seta forth that hor husband begun
pital, #3.000 for Improvinggrounds,##,00) for a
a gyrtem of abuse immediately after their barn, aad IDS for a receiving vault.
marriago and has kept it up during all the
Bkwatk— On the #jd bills were passed providforty day* that have elapsed since he took,
ing two voting precinct*for Cuiumct, la
hi* row* to cherish her. Burnsteln Is worth
Houghton County; House bills to provide for
IJOO.OUU,and the outraged wife wants n
building a bridge acrosa Hear Lake, In Chnrle.
voIxCmuty. appropriating #0,0)0 for the aupfair share of the wealth os well as a decree
port of the Upper Peninsula Mining School; to
of divorce.
amend the law with reference to legal railroad
The Scrip Holders.
fences; to detach territoryfrom Gurtleld and
The first of the cases of scrip holders attach to Traverse, In Grand Traverse County.
againrthomesteaders on the Marquette, Adjourned to the #3th.
Housk— Bills were passed for the relief of
Houghton & Ontonagon grant came up before the United States Ijmd (Mice at Mar- Cornelius Dwyer, preventingproperty of his
deceased wife from escheating to the Slate; to
quette the other day. Tho case would be
Incorporate the city of Bessemer,and io legaldecidedat Washington. The hearing of
ise certa n township bonds of Briley, Montra*e* exactlysimilar would last Into April,
gomery County. Mr. f minor's bill extending
keeping ottlcc and lawyers busy every day.
the limit of the capitalof prlvutp corporations
There vaa about #150,000worth of sol
from #3,000,0)0to flO.OAJ.ixwwas killed. Ad(Her i additionalhomestead scrip represent- journedto the ttth.
ed. and the lands Involved are worth over
1,000,00).

with n Negro.

F.lopeil

Evelyn Weller, daugher of n re*pectablefamily living in West Detroit,
duped recently with Henderson Smith n
negro black as the little casino, and twice
wr age. The couple wont to Wyandotte,
ten ml e* away, and called upon a justice of
the peace, who suffersfrom defectivevision.
He wa* evidently colorblind, for ho married the couple without a question, and the
Ml**
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,n urpa of prevalence,
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Short but Newsy Items.
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the lakes are

ht UI> f°r thW

^bDowHng, the Muskegon lumborwnf tttUke the other night,

vi
loth

Cii00n' of S^d-tone, received o
('aP* the other night and
•“the melee received a shot in the log.
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MHiMne«,tVf<».,rthauuual meeting of the
SUte Medlca1Society will be held

« Aalamazoo May » and 10.
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In urn I contractedBlood Potsoo
bad type, sad was treated with
gsercary, potash sad s*mpaftn
mlzturcs, growing worse all thetlma
I took 7 small bodies 8. 8. 8. which
C tired me entirely, and no sign ol
the dreadfuldisease
* has returned.
of

OO
OT
OT

dlvoroed, appetiser regularly. Imnuritloein air
and WHvvr
hum
tvater isrw
are imui
neutralized
riinzeuby
oj it,
n. ami
and it ie
i* a
out not sold as die others may be. Bho may
matchless tranquilizer und regulator(if the
iso. 10, *89.
stomach, liver and bowel*, it eounterRCti
the ihusbl tU*1 Child* Th° ol*‘er#- h0100*
My littleniece had wblte ywrtHog
hlaluria,rlieuniatistn, and A tendency to kidto such an cztant tlmt she waa conIn the arctic region* a man who want* a Uuy and bladder admeuta.
fined to tbe bed for a long time.
divorce leave* home In anger and does not
More than 10 piece*
piccoa of bone cams
Pnor. Jamrson, lecturlrrgratBrown UnJreturn for several day*. Tho wife takes
oat of her leg, aod the dirttora aoid
versitythe other day on writers of A me.,
Ines. ai!P«
amputation
ws*
the only rented# to
the hint and depart*.
......... J'owem.snd
can history, said : “In our own time James
save her life. I refusedthe operation
rirgsiti/
rua
LAkua
SXFX2
ajTw
W
HX
Mschlnery.
fM'8z>j.
ft
In China divorces ore allowed In all case* Rehouler has given the fairest history aluoe
and |>ut her on 8.8.8. and she la now
I La n i>so u I C a T a u>orz. MAtLBU FHElu
apsnd active and Inst good healths*
of criminality, mutual dislike, jealousy,inHrStMSTHIIrm*
any child. Miss AnMNOsksuno.
compatibility of temperatureor too much
Feb. 11, *81. Columbus, Go.
To-Nightand To-Morrow Night,
WITH BOILING WATER.
loquacity on the part of the
0
Book on Blood Diseasessent free.
And each day aud night during this week
Bwift hrnario Co.
you can get at all druggist* Kemp's Balsam
Over the Oalafdct.
Drawer ft, AlUnls, G*.
foMhe Throat ami Lungs, acknowledgedto
bo
tho
moststieoosaful
remedy
ever
sold
for
When the bravo Stanley and his tireless
tho euro ot Cougba, Croup, Bronchitis,
GRATEFUL—
followers were pushing their way into CenWhooping Cough, Asthma and Consumptral Africa, they came one day to the bank
tion. Get a bottle fo-dag and keep it always
of a mighty river. Footsore and weary, In tho house, so you can check your cold at
EILERT'S EXTRACT
they quickly launch their boat*, and find once. Price 00c aud II. Bumplo Dottles free.
FOR THE
rest and change lu floating upon the smooth
MADE
BOILING MILK.
Cariboo (Me.) cituens were recently
surfocoof tho stream.
Boon, however,tho watchful eye of the treated to tho unusual sight of a rainbow by
and
great explorer sees unmistakablesigns moonlight.
of tho near presence of A cataract. The
____
All oases of weak or lame back, backache,
currentgrows swift, tluy bubbles float by. rheumatism, will And relief by wearing one
jy
AGENTS WANTEDI
nr cl RCULARS frkk.
of Carter's Kmart Weed and Belladonna Uu cured all coughs, colds, bronchitis, and rtlioved
I'ticisignal Is given to land, and tho Jntrty
i ,000 Itrewitrr s Safety Keln lloldars
Backache Plasters.Price 'Jflccuts.Try them. asthma and consumptionfor all who have nsmi it.
seeks safety on tho lotvt shelving bunk.
AWAY
10 Introduce them,
Is not thla an evidence of tte merits and reliability!
ome owner buys from | to 6,
Ono daring spirit, however, pushes his
it la S sues and m/s merfdedn# for all bronchialtrouLines never under horvee' feet. Hendl
Tnc Bhah of Persia sent his congratulalittle canoe into the middle of the stream
tions to President Harrisov tho day after ble* and nevef fall* to give satisfaction.Try It
and goes resolutely forward, with tho seem- his Inauguration.
nnder a full warrantee.Frlce, AO# and Bl.oo
per bottle. Prepared by
ing intention of finding whether tho river is
aw-s.uii luiTrAl ts *w» neM,««iua
navigable.
“Brown's Buoncbial THOcllK»',are EMMERT PROPRIETARYC0.f Chicago, III.
In vain his comrades shout and gesticu- widely known a* an admirable remedy for
TO US and prepare for filling
Bronchitis,Hoorsene**, Coughs aud
r one of tho thmiesml*of position*
late, rushing wildly Along J,he river bunk In
FARMERS
AND
STOCKMEN
”kAn,d
open
forgood HooKKKCl'ZBM.Cnrrepursuit Not until the loud thunder of fall- Ihroal troubles, bold oniu in buxn.
Clerks, Hhorthand Writers, elr. Botii
ssoadoBts,HMHtiPHHHHHaEHHi
-A-r.yits
attend
and
s<linltted
any day of the year
ing water breaks upon bis ear docs ho atA m *a Lifli ii rnt?' r^tj^aAM'a'HAJD iMhorthand
by man.
mall hcnn
Send tor
for t.tm
t'lRf i’i.ami"
t'f.AH*
in taught ny
Mail I* now carried between New York aJKJJ
tempt to turn.
Olf^AflD UNCLE aAM'M UAHasp rfluxot.ktrmc cuLUtuz, suuuMi, tu.
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and Han Franciscoin ono hundred and

Alas, It u too Into.

JOHN C. RBW.
[Appointed Consul-General at London
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was scut to the Benate nt the same time,
wa* reported Saturday and confirmed.
Tho delay in confirming tho nomlna.
tlou of Mr. New i* duo to the of.
fort* of tho people who called a meet-

ing

a

few nights ago to

protest

against thu eonllnantluU. They have
notified tho committee that they have
formal charges to file against Mr. New, and
In accordance with the invariablerule of
the committee, the consideration of thu

Mm

Mm

Mm

v*i»

ssraa

thirteen hours.
The ours aie wrenched from his hands,
WAMTIO BURINKSa MIN Rvefywfcere & Suow tlwycau g-t of ih<-rm>*t
the boat is tossed wildly about, a mere atom
Halr * Honey of Horohound and Tar reELECTROTYPES OR STEREOTYPES
u.i'M Mti.f> orUelM war otrtri t BKK at uy
lieves whooping cough.
in the seething waters, and in a brief motmtl, by Srodlafsddrn.4 «i»rl«praod Sr. tiaap.
fiK]Btr» roaorrHalvta«4tn«
in If «f Mir bouw. K*.
ment, which seems an age to the lookers Pik**’*Toothache Drops Cure In ono minute.
labll.bad1M*. Wr mraa Im.lar... Wrttr S» parUealar..
on, It is dashed to pieces against a hugo
1 Ilf’ It RV MOLD* 4c If L VNOI.IM 4 0, Italian,tt.
Horses,
Cattle,
Swine,
Poultry
Teth total nppropriotion* mado by the
trHAMt this Paras .»•» mm t— «»-•.
bowlder on tno very brink of a frightful Fiftieth
— AXP—
Uongrt'H*amounted to #^81,8t8,695,
precipice.
#81,758,200ut which was on pension account.
In vain our comradesaro kindly warning
FREE INFORMim
For map, Stata bulletin,psmpblat and Hauipls
us of our danger. These columns have often
Do not purge nor weaken the bowel*, but
Weakly. ,r Booth Horula Prnorssg, Bc-n<l6e paatatKportrayed tho fearful scourge that sur- act dpociaily on the liver nnd bile A perfect Cuts olOistinguished Men and Women ‘'fhtrula
Flirts,9Ulpaue*.
l«4 page*. Abeta40p.,elolb,BlAOet
FloridaFurls,"
• I- faOF AMtftICA AND F0RCI8N LANDS.
vuImmMc. O. M. CHOHBY. Ot» Frankllu St., X. Y.
rounds us, Often we hear the expression liver corrector. Carter’s Llttlo Liver Fills,
•rNAin tuu r* tu .wy u*. 7M .,<*
"is this fearful scourge more prevalent
Onr SM'irtment of Cut* Is very extanslva. Orders
It I* a grave error to think e\’ery Boston
prompt Ivn ml rnretullyfilled.
l*R(>CTRKn.Also
than in olden times!”
h.m >».-.•! a iik a, etc.
woman
is a mas* of culture.
THAliK-Mj
Wo say “No."
Advleu free. High*
i H Kiuom Nivmpts Ce., 388-370 Oewbofn 81 CHICAGO.
e*t references.lAtng
In Brutus and Julius Cmsar's time, in tho
Cocons and croup can bo cured bv tho fJr 3VrU# ua fur any ur averythingIn the hue at Cut*. expariem
e. Bend stanrp lurut-page
lKM>k. Address
experience.
for «
dark ages, wo road of powerful men being grout
* .....
lioma'opathic
..... ...... Bl
Brofifhial
....... Byrffp,
.
2A oU.
W. T. rmtilSil D, Allsrasy at Lsa. W*.bts«us,U. C.
ar NiXl VHU > Ai SR ..tr MB. stmwrm
stricken tlowiff Tho same obstacles are A*k Druggists, or Halsey Bros ', thicflgn.
met Tiie victim succumbs to the disease.
quic^y
The recent discoveries of the mioroscopo
FOB CHICKEN CHOLKItA.
ha# developed tho real cause of so many terr t
^ 1
^ ir,:;;:;
Address p. H FITZGERALD,lT
rible fatalitiesnnd brought out the fact that
l ialm Agency (or Westrm Holdieie.lndlutiApolla, tod.
Is the Best Hkae Made
410 Huron
arasusTuis
r*rta.-ayUB.,.«.nM
many of the symptoms which are called disbay* ar atria. MarraatoS
SbooSy aag *aFg as
Ehoboygnn,
eases aro but symptoms of kidney disorder.
Via., Nor. 1J,
People do notdio boemtsoof tbe kidneys
186#. '
C'foREED h SONS’ PIANOS,
ulceratingnnd destroying their spinal col-
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SCHOOL SHOE
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1 have riled

umn, but because the poisonous waste matter is not extracted from tho blood a* it
passe* through tho kidneys,tho only blood
purifying organa, but remains, forcing its
way through tho system, attacking" the
weakest
ikcst organ.
organ
The doctors call this a diooasc, when in

symptom.
Understandingthis, tho reason why
Warner's Bafe Cure cures so many common
diseases is plain. It removes the causes of
reality it is but a

disease by putting tho kidneys in a healthy

St.

3Vmjte PuH fKira* rott ItSHB.

KEED'flK TEMPI.!: OF Ml Nil, Chlcaspa
a^SAMS TUISfArza •MryUMyasetna
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chicken cholera

with
ceos.

gron'.

find Piso's Cure for

suo-

CiaxumptlonTHE
BE8T remedy for

Every fowl

affected with
the discos# was

--curvd l>y It and
recommend It os a sure euro. It »>•* «*sd
me many dolluii. H. A. KI'F.nMK,
I
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free. Address VA1.KNT1NSBROS.. JaneoVille,WU.
functionsand remove tho poisonous acids
Increane,re rating, widow* children'll and drpen
rasas
tuu rArta vmi am **» »'**
dent relative#'. Kxperlenc* t 8 y r*. In last war, U yr*
FOR DYSPEPSIA.
from tho blood; purifies tho blood and prein I'cnaton bureau, and 4 y r*. practicingattorney.
vents tho poisonous mutter coursing A POSITIVE CURE FO l INDIQE TI0!f A HD ALL tr-KANtTUM karts
PROFITABLE Lovell
KA®Y KM,,,-ov>,**rTAddress
Maneu. Co, Ktus,
1'a.
lioattohTraublss Arisinf Til srefrom.
through tho system and attackingtho
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disease, because of his inabilityto remove
aUte that you a«w the AdtcrtUrmeHt In this
THL CHARLES A. YGOELER CO., Dsltlmora, Id. Address KELLY HAIlU W1RK CO., t'UK AUU. Uu
tho cause.
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or-NAMR Tins rAtsaww, -m.
He avoids tho real cause and keens his
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Afford

fully.

matters not If the dreadful dl*ea*ebe Inherited
Any honest practitioner will admit that or contracted by «xpo*ure, tho effects of MAUkk a
Eui’uuon will ha nppnrentafter a shorteoufs* of
there is nothing laid down in tho oid or in
treutuicut.3Vehavo seen so many marvelouseuros
tho modern medical works that is a specific wrought by our EmulsionIn nearly every form and
for advanced kidney disorder. His bigotry stage of consumption, that we fearlesslymaintain
and code prevent him from publiclyadopt- that it is WITHOUT AN XquAL to^fay as a apeciffc
for every kind of lungdlfSculty. ApsUeutwhois
ing any preparation not discovered bv his so furgonoinconsumptionasta be unable to retain
kind, and not recommended by his instruc- any other modlclns on hla aiomaoh. cun taka
tors 25 or 30 year* before. He forgets that
this is a progressiveworld, and that most without tie loa*t Inoonvonlouoe.
TUI* we guaranof the great scientific and medical discov- tee. and what Is more, we authorise all druggiststo
eries of tho present day have been mado refund th# purchase money to any patient who isln
a reasonable condition, and who, after taking two
outside of tho medical profession.
bottles of our Kmulalon, does not gain In weight. It
Tho public, knowing those facts should Is plain thatlf aconsumptlve patient eontlnue* to
heed tho warning and sook safety from tho gain in weight, a permanentcure must result.
It
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MAGEE’S EMULSION
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them nnd look A Casz or llEitzuiTAttv Consumption cuhzd.
Sr ItACuai, N. Y.
for help outside the professiontoo bigoted
J. A. M aoee ,x Co.: Sirs— 1 have been a long nnd
aud too self reliant to loam or concede that
patientsuffererfrom* lung difficulty, have taken
scienceis outstripping their materia ueffloa a great amount of medicine, ami been under the
and leaving them and their obsolete met hods care of several physicians, all of which flnally
fulled to benefit mo. 1 had lost two -sister*and one
far behind.
brother from the dread disease of consumption,
and when the doctors gave mo up l thought 1 should
Tub quickest way to tell a bogu* noble- follow them by the ravages of fie same disease. I
man is when he aaka for a loan.
wa* terribly educed In weight, scarcely weighing
impounds whore l once weighed 130. I took your
Emulsion and nt once began to ciperlenre relief,
THE MARKETS.
gained strength, and now weigh n) pound*. No
other medicinecould have done as much for my
Nkw YonK, March S3.
lungs 1 am sure, and I can recommend It without
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3 10
have a aneolflp effect on theee organa,
3 33 fit 3 40
J1 lwlal0 and »tole tho
......
temDoratur© at command, from freezing
the Rochester syndicate hn* bought up tlfo SliKKl*
atlmiilatingthe bowel*, giving natur10 fit #4
U I'TTKR -Creamery .........
torrid.
Shelves
or
bracket*
at
different
^
greater
part
of
the
product.
al sllarhargva nithoug atralnlng or
five ,wC“Ut R°“,laJ'-*oho01
Goo) to Choice Dairy .....
griping, ami
EGGS- Fresh...'............
,.R skin
height* should bo
llidd-KiioblM-r”V
AVwlker Must Die.
BROOM COKNhlew'liut SlI 1,xty'flv0.Tear»- of quiromeut* of heat needed by different
•*<# 3*
Bolf- Working
.............
St1. Louh, March Sk— -A Jefferson City
^ freight 1 W br“ W,th “ revo,v<,|‘
3 -a
,
Hurl .......................
to tho kidney*, bladder and liver.
special
to
tho
Chronicle
say*:
Tho
Kupreme
Most plants will do well in wertwtndowa
Inferior ...... ............
Tlioy are adapted to old or young.
27
Court
ha*
confirmed
tho
death
sentence
of
POTATOES
............
*" th‘, lato"t d**1® on if the conditions are right for them, but
1# 33 dtu 03
KVKltYWHtiltK.
fen uTo™
at
Marie will north windows are not favorablefor the the lower court in tho case of Dove Walker FORK- Meta .................
0 A3 Ij# 7 IS
LAKD-Steam .........
on appeal frotW'h HhI uu County. This is FLOUR
w'w not a blt^nf i 0t navlJfaMou.There
5
SO
-Spring Patents ...
jrowth of ordinary bouse
the last of tho Bald-.Knobber appeal oases,
linkers' ................... 3 73 tl 4 U0
h** le« In the S(L rt0 8t WUlto«*b Dolnt and
3 0t) fit 5 2.3
Th*
..V
ine
860
«verwaa
fast
woinw
aud
tho
date
of
execution
is
sot
for
May
HX
The
8^>0 rlTor waa fan golmr
Winter ....... ............
htnv e vo r ,* ucoeed in north
GRAIN- Wheat, # ...........
31
Corn, No. . ...............
116 Wants to llanR.
25 1*
24
Oat*. No. . ................
41 «# 44
Wabhinoton, March 35. —There is ayery
Rye, No.# ..
MAKES
#4 a 01
Harley— sample* ...
peculiar case hero. Albert Green, a mur,,lroth<‘r" "ow-mlll at it after tho plants are potted andi|n^if>®^
Iff U8IO BlffORI CONPlNlMBNT.
:rderer, whose death-sentence w a* commuted
J'khu^,,
was burned n few
^ iXyultnODl)rC**otl Siding 17 0) (It* 00
soii'with afork or otl.r
BOO* TO “MOTUKHS-’MAtLZD FRrK.
by the President to imprltHmnu'ut for life,
13 U> fifit Oi
nRAltFIKI.ltRFOI LATUK C«.. ATLANTA. «A.
small instrument; never allow 'l to ak0
nay* that he prefers to Ikj hanged ami de
fottr
{SmSon BoirtB ............ ^ J‘ ‘‘j
Sold by all DHuaaisTt.
top. Keep it
tbG clfne* to accept tho commutation. Now the
to^uwi van rusta ««• • y« «!#
Lath....
..... — . ........
” we Ht Fran.., a .. “'*• roun«wr and head water may readily go to the root*.
qncHtion arise* whether tho commutation
dN^outlvnt thTVr,tut ('roHa Vi lingo,
of *uch a sentence can be effected without
“'"^'•-iKANBAs'aTY.
place.
Hmithn'?.ntthutl*,aoethe ooDoent of the condemned man.
Fwd

C.M. HENDERSON
owtio v* »o.

CHERRY)

nomination has been sus|iendeduntil those
charges shall have boon filed ami considered. Thoro is no doubt that Mr. Now’s
nomination will lie confirmed.
In additionto those of Messrs. Deed and
Grant, the followingnominations were confirmed Saturday;
Andrew C. Bradley, AssociateJustice of the
Supremo Court of the D.strctof Columbia;
Frank K. Alkens, AssociateJustice of the 8uironic Court of Dakota; John K. McFlc, A»soCiate Just ce of the Supremo Cou t of New
Mexico: Henry N. Blake, Chief Justice of tho
SAVAGELY BEATEN.
Supreme Court of Montana; John Fleming, Attorney for the D strict of Colorado;Miles C.
A Itrutal lllr.-d Mini Crushes with a Moon-, to tie Governor of Washington TerriHiuuiner the Skull of Ills Employer's tory; Oliver C. White to be Bopretury of WashWife, HoHs the House mid K«c'a|>es— The ington Territory; Kdwln WillltU, of Michigan,
to be AssistantSecretary of Agriculture; NaWoman Will Die.
than O. Murphy, of Prescott, A. T., to be SecNewark, N. J., March ‘11.— After FerdL retary of Arizona; Julius Goldschmidt,of Wisnami Mutter, n milkman living on tho roml consin, to be Consul General at Vienna,and
between Lyons Farms and Irvington,had tiie following nostra iBt-rs: Illinois— John A.
left home Wednesdaymorning to serve hU Fellows.Pontiac;K. S. Hoyt. Gr.ggavllle; W.
euRtomeni, Joruqth Bahunan, his liired man, It Parks, Petersburg; A. II. Reed, Flora,
enticed the three ehildreu of the futuily Into Michigan -Kdwln O. Shaw, Newaygo; D. C.
the barn, tied their hands and feet and Carr, Fowlervillo.Iowa— Mrs. Lucy Bowers,
buried them in the hay, went tp Tipton; AVililatn F. Carpenter. Manning; Mrs.
Sarah Eattliman,Griswold; Frank T. Piper,
the house, attempted to assault
Sheldon. Indiana— J. S. Reeves, Un on City.
Mutter, ami
being desperate Wisconsin—K<t ward McGluchlin, StevensPoint,
ly resisted struck her on the head with a O. S. Rice. West Superior.
hammer, rendering her nnuonaeiouia BolrWnmiNtiTOM,March ’Jo. -White law Bold
mon then ransacked every trunk, box and affordedt!.«*Senate n topic for discussion
drawer in the bouse in search of money, but Saturday that occupied most of the afteroverlooked a pocket book containing #130 noon.' Tiie dlxcofsionresulted In hi* favor
and secured only a silver watch. While he by a vote of T* to 1.*!,the total vote, :5S, bewiw Guts engaged
Mutter re- ing preciHoly a quorum. One lew would
gained concciousnesM,but fearing another have resultedin a failureto confirm.All
attack she lay •till, feigning death. Halz- tiie negative vote* were east by Democrat*,
man, before leaving the house, bent over but all the Republicans ami several Demoher ami felt her face, ami was apparently crat* voted lor confirmation.
satisfied that she was dead He then went
COBI’ORAL TASNKIt'HPOLICY.
out. Mrs. Mutter, thinking that ho had
Wa-uim. b-N, .Maicli ’i').-Corporal 1'anm r,
gone away, staggered to tho door, Intend- the newiy-apiM)intedCommissioner of Pening to give the alarm. Salzmau had not aiouH,whcu qaked what policy he would purleft tho premises, ami on seeing him kuo in dealing with the uRuint of tlio buMutter started to rfm. but wua over- reau hnld:
taken and dragged into the barn by Halx‘‘lean best answer that by quoting one of
man, who there struck her twice on the General Harrisons remarks made during tho
head wltfi the hammer, and while she lay last campaign. Ho sdid: 'Gentlemen, it is ao
senselesson tho floor beat her w ith a club time to use tho apothecary'sscales when you
come to weigh the services cf tho men who
until It seemed certain that she was dead.
He then lied and has not yet been found. saved this Nation.' It stem* to mo that that
it a pretty good motlo for oil the people
Boon after he left one of the children of tho United Stales to . adopt. If
managed to crawl out from under tho hay, I were asked to define ray ideas on this
and seeing his mother lying covered with pension question In a sentence,1 should unblood he ckh out aud cried for help. A hesitatingly reply: ‘A pension for every aur*
neighbor responded, aud Mm Mutter was vlv.ng soldier who needs one nnd no soldier's
carried Into the house and cared for and widow, Jalbcr or mother should bo in want.’ I
tho children released: Tho woman's skull am going to take hold of thli mighty machine,
and Lam not fool enough to think 1 have nothIs fracturedin three places, ami she is not
ing to learn of its workings.”
expected to live. She is Mi yearn
• Are you lu favor of au Increase in the solold, and was married to Mutter in
diers'pension*)”
Switzerland. Her youngest child is five
•T tell you frankly I am opposedto these one
months old. Mutter became crazed when dollar, two dollarsand three dollars a month
he returned home and found bis w'ife dying. pensions. If you uro going to give a man ary
He startedto this city, but Instead of in- thing, give him enough that he may realize he
forming the police at headquarters,where tsgettlng something. If there la an old sold.er
he waa advised to go, he wandered about who has got a claim that you are satlstledIs a
good ono and he has not quite proved It, my
seeking Halnhan in various xaloons,and
policy la to assist him to secure that proof.
this delav gave Balzman a gwd stark DeYou may say that 1 mu opposed to knocking
tectives are now searching in all directions out soldiers' claims because of a technical
lot the tuurdoier.
khorlcomiug.''

on

Boya and Ulrt* gv# nnequaled. Vuur* truly

WITH

,&nure City; to' provide for so.
curuj for costs In stay of Judgments In circuit
courts; to provide that county officerselected
o fill vacancies may enter upon their duties
immediately; fixing the time at five year*
when liens created by levy of executionon real
estate »ha;i expire; to provide for better obseryanceof order* promulgatedby local boards
of health, aud providing a penalty for non-compliance;to extend authorityof tho Miller*’

to

\

Doses One Dolla?

TAR

Dills were passed on tho 91st
to incorporate the public schoolsIn tho township of Burt, Alger County; amending tho
8t'

(mfton,in
wua

1

Gogebic

Bmat?: —

aoenblod at the residenceof William

IOO

Sarsaparilla

UCI pFor22Year#

were made by Govan appropratioa of •H.Svo for the aupport
ernor Lace. ficueialK. A. Alger, Comof the State Weather service; a joint resolumander Gardner and others. The total
on appropriating #%00Q for the dedication of
number of ports in the Htoto la ;174; number tnc M ch gun mouumenU at Gettysburg;inoT

m*m‘«Mton

of John < New to I*- Consul-General „t
LiHHlon has oceasloneds,»mo comment.
Ihe nomination of Fred D. Grant, width

and addresses

house.

ngalO.

In Siam the firat wife

^

_

o,^rUTrr.^ni?nglh# b,n• Pa,,cd on lh® Wh
*"?1lh® following: To exempt farmeri’ mulirsnd Army Leaders.
if/hJ,!.Urft^C?4eo,opan,ca
frowfho operation
1 tv Michigan Department of the Grnnd
' ro{ ^ Bepnhllo hold ita eleventh «n- ?IhhuIlI1?ifr! 1>0 lc,r l,‘w; 10 Prev«"‘ tinting
rabb u with ferrets In Leaowce County; t0
Inil emampmi ntln Hay City recently and
pro* de for the construetlonand malntennnco
IZIsd Judge MichaelBrown, of Big Hap- of bridges situated In two townahlpa where one
u, DepartmentCommander: William H. refuse* to act; to provide for the conatructlon
kmw! Henlor Vloo-l’ommaudor;
Ooorgo of Atone road* In Bugmaw County.
V Sloans. Junior Vice-Commander;Dr. E.
"‘.r®!® pa“ed 10 Incorporate the
r soon. Medical Director. audH. 11. White, C
’ S!'R,naw County; to g re the
hsplai" B was decided to hold the next l nited Btates exclusive jurladlotion over land
•Sp««nt at Adrian. In Urn evening a to be occupied by Governmentbuilding* In thu

Trip* Undertakenfur llenlHi's Make
Will be rendered more beneficial, and the
Among the Moors, if the wife does not be- fatigues of travel counteracted,if the voycome tho mother of a boy, she may be di- ftger
ager tvill
will take along with him liostetter1'*
Hostetter's
vorced with the consent of the tribe and Blotnnrh Bitters,ami use that protective
Can marry
and enabling tonic, nerve Invlgorant and
for a year.
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Cholera In tho l,hlllppln* Island*.
BOCiS-Ueat ...............
Medium ................
Madrid, March aY-Chol«ra in raging 8HEKP-BMI
...............
fleroolyat Zamboanga, in tho Philippine
Common ................
OMAHA.
lalanda Tho lart ai count* report.VJ0 death*
from the di*oa*o. Tho autliorititNtaro in CATTLK- Best .............
Medium ... .... ....
receiptof advices that yellow ffivpr i® he*
BOGS ..... •••' .....
fuuilug epidemic in Cuba.
.

'

...

and uel give Uh> touch waur

MIRACULOUS RESTORATION.
That dainty indy tripping by.

How
How

light hor atop,

And

yet few week* have passed

how

bright her eye.

fresh hor check with healthful flow,
Like roeea that In Maytime blow 1

away

Since ahe wa* fading, day by day.

The dootor'a skill could naught avail;
Weaker the grew, and thin and polo.

At last, while In a hopricasframe.
On© day she said, " There la a name
I‘ve efton soon- a remedy—
Perhaps twiu help; I con but tiy.*

And ao, according to direction,
Sb© took Dr. Plercc'i Favorite Proscription,
And every baleful symptom fled.
And *ho was raised as from the dead.

CHILD BIRTH Ms*

S'is.'ft-'sSS
^rrSGMho

...

f^disti-oy.

TotfsPlls

.........

..

4 33 «« 4 60
4 30 fit 4 43
4
4 30

2.3

fcM) fitSDO
rt 40
1

a

3i m

w
mo
<

CATARRH
OoM

in

nciaptwl to woman * delicate organization. U is purely vegetable and perfeetlv
harmless In any condition of tho syttfem. It is the only medicine for the dli
trowing weaknesses and derangementspeculiar to women, wild bv druggists
jmtfer a poottin ffuarautcr from the manufacturers,that It will give satisfaciion
u evor>- case, or money will be refunded. This gnarautcc haa been printed on
the bottlc-wmppers,and faithfullycarritsl out for many
4

years.

1###, hy-

Would'* Dispinrahy Msdical Association, Pn'prtetom,’

Nm4

$ Cream Balm
US
sin
J
Y BH04,, 84 3Var**h lti,K.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, or Anti-biliousGranules, are
Laxative pr Cathartic, awarding to

V
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Who woriu from morn
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ant of tun,

till

yet

Conti Beit Spool Cotton
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y

March 2#tb, 1880.

day long upon (be run,

all

A

J.

will be

H. 8. IIOLMKJ & Co.

whose work U never done?
The doctor.

ItmL

Lima

Who, when et lut be seeks repose, iAnd falls into n gentle dote,
And inakna awnet music through bis nose
The Doctor.

Simon Window,
wood home.
it.

It

up in the dead of night.
By some one In a dreadful fright,
Who's sure she’s going to die outright?
The doctor.
'• roused

Boynti.ii, hm gone to

Dr.

Illinob for her bealUi.

AUner Beach, ipent

Mr. and Mir.

Sunday with n-lutivciin

last

Will Eaitot&lms rented for
Who, when the days sit scorching hot,
Can see no cool sequestered spot,
Because he must be on the trot f
The doctor.

ofyoan

IMiHpi, in

Lima hut Sunday.
Theodore Covert and Will L»yd.
are expecting to go

The doctor.

ti'

buck to Mount

PluMint next week.

Repairs of

baa to hear of countlessIlls,

The

And deal out multitudes of pills,
To those who never pay their bills?
The doctor.

Who must

20th, of

AH

farm of

ill

term

a

Min Minnie Steinbach,of Chel
ecu, wai visiting friends here in

un even temper keep
And hide his thoughts and feelings deep,
To cheer up those who wall and weep?

On Tuesday, March

the

I*>di.

8cio.

Who must

Who

new

building a

ti

us

iucc*iiful of any of iti predeoeiaon.
It will be the last

They

my

be always

Jay Wood’i, wai

lociMl at

one for

a

while.

are contemplating another

short notice, also

buying. Very Respectfully,

one

wise,
a box lociul

Ready to give profoundreplies,
Whatever question may arise ?
The doctor.

we

belelve,

lomctime alter

at the

the McCormick Machine furnished on
binding twine. It will pay you to seo me before

all kinds for

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Chelsea.

hull

Ix'iit.

The Democratic caucui hut Satattended hi uiual.

Commlsiio&.n Hotlw.

Prebats Order.

TATE UP MICHIGAN. County of Washn
TATF. OF MICIIlOAN.tXHintj'of
Washlensw ,
Who. when the mercury is low,
imw. the under-lined having been apss. At a session of the l*n«lmte tkmrt foi
pointed
by the PmliHle ' otltl foe said County,
They
renominated
Gregory
foriuper__ 1 County of Wsshtensw. hoLten at tbe l'mLong, weary miles must often go
tMtoOtn<M' In tbe cltv of Ann ArtM*r, on Wwt- v eiumlssMiers ti» noHve, examlno and adlust
Through cutting winds and blinding snow? viior. Covert for Clerk and Stapler iKwday, tb«* tih day of March In the year nil 1 Islin* and demmid* < f all p-nams against
the estate of Ann I lark. Into of said
(MM thousand otiftithumic 4 sad elnht> -nine.
The doctor.
for Treasurer, and then*it of iheir
Pie*ent, J. Wtlturd Uahhltt, Judao of iHainty. dooeased. hereby give not lee that
six
montbs fnm date are allowed, tor order of
Probata.
ticket, with perhupi one exception
Probate Court, f.*r (‘r»* II tors tq Dremitt
In the mutter of the estate of Jams# said
Who must not show that it's a bore
thHrolu mis against he estate of said ileeiMSIhtvldsnn, dueessed.
will
prove
equally
itrong.
The
lieTo hear each family history o'er
On rendingand tiling the petition,duly verl- .d. and that they will meet at In > hanking
hi. use of It. Kenipf A tin. In tb»* \ 111 ttr* of
tled, nf t tuirlei*It Kemot, pi ityliitUnit u
Five generations buck or inure?
publicum will probably elect a tstn
belsm, bi Mid County, on Hamnwy the l.tb
instrutiwnt imimt on Rto In thru court pur
J
lay of May, and on Monday tbe tfth day of
pirtlng to be the last will nnd testament .f
Tim doctor.
juiticc.
11 hu* 1 next, at ten o'el ek a. m. of oaob of sntd
said d< eenst d. may l>e adtiiltt»*d tit mlmte, att<:
•In) s, t<» receive, exuitmic and iwtjtistsaid
tbat be may Ik* aMXitulcdexeeiitor thereof.
Who takes our aches and pains away,
_
Then'UtHin It Is nrdcrod, that Monday, the
Sfotioi.
CntiHl Ket runry It,
TO
tl4 day of April next at ten o’cloek tu
And gives us courage day by day,
th*» forenoon,he Mtlgited for lb" bearing ot
GKottUK J. Cl IUW ELL, ' ('ominiss loners
Jull.S A. PALM
1
said p inion, mid that in" devisees,
To cheer us on our healthward way?
All pci sons are hereby forbid cnlerlng tees slid helm at law of said deecas d. and all
In nil the Ming Rtylei, uml ijxe’ula in •Uileparttnent*too numcron*
The doctor.
iuuii
upon the lands or preuiiK« of the muk r other poisons Interusted
estute, arc requiredto api<eHrat a koshIimi
Prohito Orler.
signed,
for
the
purpose
of
Hunting,
Trapof
said
Ouurt.
then
to
be
bolden
at
toenumemte. This will be nn imp«»riantevent , in the hUU»ry of the Who should be placed among the saints,
ping or Fishing, for big flsh or small, for the Probate ttfllce. In the City of Ann Art* >r. ^TATF OF M ICIIIO A N, County of Washtenaw
Whom history with us acquaints,
and show cause. If any there be, ab;. Tss. At a seashoioftbb ITonate Court for
llec Hive, nml no l.nly in city or or county of Jackson cun afford tu mils
buit or for any sporting purpose whatever. the prayer of the petlthmer should tee
be County of Washtenaw, holdon at the PmFor patient Ibteuiug to complaints?
be granted: And It is further ordet- Mte«»fi«a*III thaCtty nf Ann Arbor. Fr'OoDI-OP
lit T7.KL.
ed,
tbat
said
petitioner
give
notiot
t«
The doctor.
••tty, the Shi dav «f VatJ*i. In the year
it. Il.num’xT the day,
tb<* persona Interested In said «-inte. of the • .n- *h imme eight hundred and Hghfv-nlne.
Nathan I’kiiuk.
pendeney of. said |tetltion,and ih« hruilin.
Prseit, J. Willard abbltt, J.tdg • of Piothereof, hy causing h copy of this onler lols- bate.
Council TrooM&utgt.
publishedIn the t kelsca llentld a ne»S|iM|N r
GINTuTmIN.
tu the mi’Mer of the Kslatc of Goorr*
Hoties.
printed and elrvulstlng in said County, llnet U< itdH ln, itooeosed.
rest In the world. Ksamlnn Ms
suevessivu weeks previousto said day of bu.trGeorge It. UoMlwIn. 'he administrator de
ClIEISKA,Mur. 8, 1880.
A. OO GKNITIN K II A M 1>-HKU I D MI OR.
J.JA’ILLAKU UAltllITT,
The fop«T1nc^hlp heretofore rxlstiug
llonisnon, with the will itunexisl of su'd ea1.00 If ANI» -KKWKD 3VKIT “HOK.
Judge of Probate. rn W, o> ittios Irto omirtHttdrepreaentsthat re
I3JI.I POI.ICI-: AXI» FA II SIKHS' hl.OE.
Board met in council
Mur. between Emery. M Fletc her and (’has. F. [A into
WM . U. ta/Tl', Prubate Ueglster. MS
I'l.AtlHATHA VAM H 4 \1,K * IIOH,
is n .a' umimn d to nunlcr his lluul aeounnt as
I'J.M WtmKfNOVI AX’.H **»ICF.
h, !880.
Hathaway, nnd doing buHiiicM under the
sueb aumlnlst rater
k».OOaod 9I.7A HO, ft' M l!4Mtl. KTIOE8.
Tben-upi’n it I* ordt r<d, that Tuesdty. the
fttal XiUto f:r 8&ls.
All fus«k In (Uingrrss,Jli.tlu< ui.it l..irr.
Arm name of Fletcher& Co. Is this day
Meeting called to order by Trei.
ikl diy of April next, at ten o'clock In
CTATEOF MICUIOAN. County of Ws«hU- thef
n'tUMMi,
Is- tisslgie-dfor examininga id
dissolvedby mutual consent, Mr. Fletcher ^3 nnw, im. In tbe matter of the estate ot
Roll cull by clerk.
•tames I#. Mliebell.tleivHstHl. Notice Is her hy allowing sin'll uie miit, nikI that ih
FOR
succeeding to the business, to whom all glvrn, tba' lit ininxiauet' of ait onler gr.tuied d' vlsee-, l"gitees and heirs at law • |
Kr
Prcient, W.J. Knapp, President;
n
a d deeens d, and nil other perk
accounts owing said linn must be paid. to tbe undersignedVurtba Mitchell. nt
ierest«*l
In
ou Id e* late are re«|ulroa to ap:ear Heat Mnterlnl.Heat ity le. Dest Tiuinf.
trst' r of tbe Rutateot said James I.. Mltebeil
Truiteei, Scltumaclior.Liglithull,
at a seaslon m -aid « oyrt tben to he hoi . .. U
.....
Kmkhy M. Fi.ktciikh.
W. L. IKiL'GI.AS, ItHOCKTO.N. MASS.
at the I'roUite t'llliv, ill tbe City ot Anil
uT
WNHhtennw,
on
the
Ath
do)' of Match. A. ti
Ktercber, Holmes and Bacon.
Cuas. F. IIathawat.
IMS, th'-re wMI la* sold at IMihllc Vendue, to vrixir, in s.ii>l • otmtv, and show cause. If any
a.iLiv ut
thoro W, nhy the said ucivunt sh"til«i n d lathe highest Uid< er, at tbe office of .lame* I..
Chelsea, March 23th,
n38
Alnent, trustee Guerin.
OllloMt in tb< vlllogenf Chelsea, In th"C>mnty Allowe<l. And it is further unbred, that
nf Washtetetw,in said Htale, on Huturday the said Administratorgive notice In toe peia ms
Minutes of previous meeting read
Interested In said *0111110, of the pendency td Mid
Eilerfs Extract nf Tar ami Wild Cher Mb 'lay ol May, A. D. IS-S. at one o’el'* k in account,and the hearing tkonmf, by causing a
the afternoon of that day (subject to all onand approved.
ry is n safe, reliable nnd pleasantremedy cumbnmces by mortgage or otherwise existing Copy of this onler to bepuhli-lied In the hrlsea
llorahl a ne»8|st|wrprinted and elrenlatedIn
The Finance Committee beg l**ave for Couglts, Colds, Bronchitis. Asthma, at the time of tbe death of said dccou-d.) said
eimntv,tbn-e sucuotMive weeks previousto
tlm followingdescribed lie I Kstate, lo-wlt ;
• T . 1 1
said
day of b*-tirlng.
to aubmit the following report:
and all throat troubles; will relieve and The east four n sis In width -ff from I done (It
J,
^'ILLAHD
UABBITT,
of Id >ck HDetm i Kiln Klishn f>>tigtloii'ss si md
[A true cony.
Jitdjcof I'ndinte.
liavo looked over the accounts of beoetil CoiiHumpiion.Try it and lie con- addition to the vi 'lage of Cto*dse.i, nl-o lot two
W in. G. Ihdv, Prubate Uiirlater. ' 11JI
(2t In id ek lltfeti ( a om-titu'l"g me iiarvcl.
vinced.
Every
Iniiile
warranted;
prlee
the Marshal and checked the same
Also lot numlierf> ur <4 lit hloci slxtceo (Hill
“ Tho Niagara Falls Route,"
of Ell-ha ('eng I n's third additionto said
with the tax roll and find the sunte 30c and one dollar jar In Pile. Solti by all village of Cbeltaa, 'Vaahtenaw C mtty, Mleal-|
Uor.Kitt Sole.
druggists. Prepared by (bo Emitter' gun, exne|dinsu piees of laud eight (H) feet
UOlli M Kill HI AN TIME.
to be correct.
have also exwide off ftvra the west side of said l-d.
Defniilt taving lN<en made In thv conditions
ProprietaryCo., Chicago III
M \H' II ( diT IIKU..
P.tssenp-rs
Trains on llic Mirliban Crnof
a
(V.',i In .uortgugi*oxeent;<«l tty t athai due
amined the Treasurers report and
Administratorof tbe estate of James L. Kyun to Itevila-n Kempf, Uatrlag date the Uib
’tu)
Railroad
will leave Cltelseu Sbtliun hi
Mitchell,
3A
Ua> of August, A. It. .Nif. ami tvoorded In the
tlnd it to lie correct.
Mirktti.
ollheof u.eltfglsicrot
iHtnls tor Washtenaw b.lbiws :
Cottuiy. In the state of MletiigHtiIn Liber H6 of
II. 8. Holmes, )
Chancery Salo
M rigages of PUMC £a*. hy Hie u n pa) lufut of
GOING WKST.
ClnUea, Mar. 27, 1880
J. Schwmaoher, Finance Com.
QTATF.OF MICHIGAN: The Circuit Court -m"v s.luet h. m .in.’v vr hkh dt-ia u li be^. w
M
ill Train ............. ...... 0 2J a. m.
HftP. pvr tlt-zrn ................. 11c
inlay, wai well

Spring Dress Goods and

£

Silks.

I

«3S|p

t

Spring

W

raps and

ackets.

__
INap

»

|

ulailti*.

Kit.

(
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nUd

W. L. DOUGLAS

SHOE

$3

Tuesday,

March

20th.

lug.aonr.f

mom

,

DOUGLAS
83 SHOE LADIFS.

W.

-

ms

Respectfully,

antj^d

.

1880.

L.

L.

B. PARKESR,

H. FIELD,

CHELSEA, tfXCHia&H.
"

1

We

*"

Michigan (Tentral

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

|

We

deceased.

GO TO JACKSON

i

,

Wm. Bacon,
Moved and

port of the

J

that the reFinance Committee be
curried

accepted and adopted.

Moved and carried that trustees
and Bacon act with the

Clerk as board of registration.

Moved and carried that the following bills be allowed and orders
drawn

amount.

for the

Thon. Wilkinson, dirt for vlrect,... 01. HO
G. W. Turnbull, ally .........

Fml

Canfiold, cartage

17.00

............30

Jas. Ackeraon, cartage.

...

.....

.30

Hummel & Fenn, ganoline. ......
Cooper & Wood,

DRAPERY

3.13

......... 1.00
Geo. P. Glasler, insurunce policy.. 5.23

Moved and

.cinfler.s

curried that

we

ad-

journ subject to call of the Pres.
A.

i

tt.

Congdov. Clerk.

s,

per

htillivl .

t

• «

•

.......

...

.

busltel

26<

1

u,.

.................

nd

.

Mo

l

1

from the

gredientsuxe.1 in many of

ilelelerbms

(lie so-called

in-

akb

14,

1889.

Minutes of previous meeting read

of

the
of WashletiHW)by

Treasurer reports March lith,
1889.

G

Taxea

Bsstoa Carpet Stare,
188 noLAjav err.,

..

hand March 12th 1889.,, 0338.03
........ U34. 1

collected

1

.

........

...........................2900

Uccnse ...........

From other

.

'

m

LUT

sources ......... ....

the

Bowels. Try

tOU wILKhNOON,
TUUNUl’LL*

Panl«

4

V>T ft

TJVu

Paid out past year

... 2,805.00

Itokm a&l

«

e*>ui.ty

hand at my new
na.40 •land under the noatufflccto pay the
I will be conalautly on

kw*l

market price, in

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

-v'siT

roit

t

h

1

-

OF

-

TOWN

Milage of ( betsea. county of t\a*ktoou*,
•late of Miehigati. km*»n ami deaerlbcd as
b Hows, \lx: A |Mtti ol tlte oast hail of th*
math wi-st quarter01 Mvtinii nunila*r 17, T 2.
8. It. V ti. c>.niineueing
lit the Imeri- rof sattl
t'Hst half of m>rth west quarterofsaid •ectioii
at the *ouih east eomer of uml sold by JatiM’s
Oatpl .u u*H T. Itoyceand ruiutiturthiaiee
N Hi *lein«ee,west N ebalus amlttt UukM al mg
the east iitioof said IUi)co isi.d 1 hot 100 north
M derreoa, wmt .« chains ami 9a links uhatg lue
•*«auh Nik* *»f Raywaits laml, lh«moe south I
'uvre*-2i nutiutea, (s«st 7 ehains ami *1 links,
thence south S •Vgmw. east 4 chains aoo *7
1 1
"‘•Wh hi degreea,west tA ehains

CUSTOMERS

CAMP, Manager.

Siua.,fw-—

•
LADIES^®
Bo Yonr Own

Th y

ri.l

dy«

.

81186

L

Byslntr* at nenss.

vsmkdaf. Hwy srtwU .wr.

Where. Price IOO. n jwuks s. They hsrtj^rt*^
I w Hkrengih, Unghtnes*,Aiaonn Ja .v'l'hi
er fuv F •*4'* -s« nf Tofov, cm ao-'.fa.taf >t|MS1«”
TlM/teauS crock srscutU, 40 exists,lor**1*"

FRANK

P. GLAZIER-

amt ;)• links uLMtgtb*' moth line i f the *.ut*.
hn*n tv „tr«| lialtota.l lo the plaoc »»f b. glimtux
wntamlog 14 anjl 45-Uk* or pm. Also amithei
pn-eei.f himt vominetmlog at tb«' m rth east
corner of the above dejet uxHl puroel of laml
running thenov south l .b-gree and Si miio le*.
the east line of the above described
land . chMiiH and *• links, thi-mst north 7 * thtr* en, east I ehalu and As links, thence north I
•Kwive At mlnuu's, west 4 ehtilus ami S7 links
al .t.g the went Him *if lamU owne*| l.y PhU.am
Heleher. thenoe north 7 (h-grees, enM | ehain
and • llqhsahmg thesskl IteWr'ahmd, thJmJ-

m

east

aft Accept Vo

Other.

Piled

Piloc.

order* Mall tlrwi rluits butter lo any who may
ami JU links shatg tbe comer line nf Mid mx-t kai
Dr. william's
Imlian Pile Ointment
want, at all timoa, and at u reasonable
..........................
... Is
.. *{• *< Iwtagalanfhe wo* line of lamis s Id to
drawn fur the amount.
Bgures ai any ttuw can M*U a goiHl article "«• ""'J1
BHu.1, Bln.1111, of
iiUS'
Chas. Kaereher ..............
0*.oo
h* Winning. Kxfor. And guarantee satisfaction.
fcM.., Pll« o„ r rtUnmml.
*«»d ik-i.letu
D-oon ......................
3.00
A. Do hand.
falls to Cure old ebruuie Cases
cases of long
Unti! *?• Jannw I’smhwtrast off the atm
A R. Coujfdan ....... ,4 ..........100 Cu»h paid lor
j*
M. J. Cavanaugh .................
8
Judge Coons, Maysvilie, Kv..says;
Uncle Sam's Condition Powder* will
A. Neubur-er...',............... aoo
cure DUtemperw. Cougha, Cohls, Fewi*
M Df. William's Indian Pile Oinliu«-til aMlguroitraowdo. lu said ItcgTster*.f dewU
Moved and carriwl that we ad- and most of lira diaeaaeato which llontea, cured me aller years of snlTerlug.,»
journ luhjeot to call of Protidvut Gattle, Sheep. Hogs, and poultry are subJtMlge Cofflnburv,Oh veland, O . says;
lowing billi lie allowed

and

««•

ject. Bold by all druggia'i.

1,

SSk?

I

standing.

" I have (mind by Mperience Uml Dr.
Williams Indian Pile Oittinicm gives

H'taulthavittiroccurred In theaoadltkam!^r
tnoi-taua** tiy A hieh tbe power uf hnIc tm-ro‘ 1 attaltMdhaslveoomc operative, and no suit
or
pn
iH-edlng at law or In chancery havimr
immediateand permanent h lie!
8omt roollik >ooplo.
Iv-ihi fnstiiub d to recover the di la thereby Jt
bt
We have bundreil* i»f such letdimonUls curtMtoram- part
Allow a cough to run until It gets lieNnSrae is, , hereby
that sahl
Du not suffer an Instant longer. Sold mortgage
A» well aa the haodaomnt, and oihtra
will be foreclosedby a sale t»r »al.l
yond tbe reach *»f medicine. They often
by druggistsat 89c.
01 per box, or ( muHgiiged premlsea, at public vendue b> th<are invited to call on any druggiat and
b'ahesTbhkter.onFriday the tab day of
axy„“Oh, it will wpor away,1'but In moat
mailed on receipt of price, hy
n20
gel (V* 1 trial bollle of Kemp's Balsam
A. D. Itta.*, at II •t'cha.k 111 the ton*iMton at tiui
caaee it weans them away. Cop Id they lie
cast front thaw r.f
for th* throat and lutiga, a remmly that ta
WILLIAM'S
CO.,1 htveland.Ohkx
induced 'In try tbe aucceaaftil medicine

A. R. Cong don, Clerk.

I

$6.00!
the & DUEBER

Mid

”

A* XauUiiUiai

thcretd.
given

•elhng inlirrly upon lla merlia and ia
called Kemp's Balsam, which ia lold on a
llch, Mange, and Scrafcheson human
all Chronic
positive guarantee iu cure, they would
t»r animals cured in 30 minutes by Wooland Acute Cuugha, Aathwa, BiimchitU
immediately see the excellent efket after
ftrrd's Sanitary ladion. This never talk
•nd CouaumpiKiu. Large u>Uh» 30
taking the tlrst do**. Fik-e 60c had 01.
84»hl by Uuuuuci ds Fcun, Uruggisis
c«l* and
Tl8aS
Trial sUe free. At all Druggiata.
Chebea, Mich.
*

01.

vl8u38.

T

K

OPEN FACE

'

MaT

Mr«

guaranievd lo relieve and cure

T. J.

a w.

u*

:

the

-

.

Wof

A

OUT

atur.

vl

Ik ahan amt Libbie
ni'>rtgu.-e«i to Jacob

caalt, for all the

Ural class butler 1 can get, and will also

^

Lowest Prices!

v

1.J

Morttmgt-s, oil page «Wi, ttieliaul
Itoah 111. bis wife, dulv
\ IVdth mui all tit so c< iI'on paxes or piueel* of Itiml situate*! in the
Lit*-

'0/fRALli

Oon-

.

cm.

AND MAKES TRE

rAiNts

Morfiftgt Ihlt.
May
May
r4
ot
01 Washtenaw,stab* of Mchtyan, in

ait rtiniffc dated
lith, t^m.aml reonnled
l.th, l'*'. at
u'cl aik p. 111.
lu the »Jt iee ut the l.egister
d«*«\N for the

r

*

*

Attorne)-* for Mortgagee,

w ill CUD-

naovt.

... 3,630.30

W. QKI-PMAN

m

f/ >\t

it.

tfotic* to Buttor
Total .............

AT WHOI.K8ALK.

kVpiiKN KEMPF, Morlfimo.

1

Coughs, Colds, Sore Throul, and Regulate

12^7 04

March U, '80. ,
Thxo. E. Wood, TitM.
Moved and carried that the fol-

STILL

c hildren ; il

AHTJEbCiTE AMI) Bliuimuys

f’UICKS. C

Liter.

fur the

KOAL

O-

.............

Balance on hand

US T1

hnUM

;

j

on which is

Mother* will And Dr. Wlnchell'a Tcclh
the medicine lo have in

ll»c

tor

tion to the highest bidder ur the pri misea de*
Herllmd III Mild Mortgage,or so much IbeoMt us
may be m-ees-uiy t*» siUialy the uiiioitm due
ihervsm an above speeiuesl with Interval thereon nt the nde of seven |>er ivat |K-r aiinuin,
and the A'lomey lee, ch sts, eh.rges and ex
iwnsus allowed hy law end provided for
*n!il Mortg.ig", sahi premises m-lng di-scrilicd

ing Syrup Just
('ash on

W.

sale a' labile Auc-

FU

hlai:k and the lettersgreen. Price 23 cenii.

Sold by F. P.

and approved.

.IkI

0:33 p. a.

ph ci a or lutitvjHo| land tdtuaibd tn (he town
ship of t'CX'er, county of Washtenaw and
si.it* »f Mlehlg>ut,ami lewerU'cd ns follows, Cor. Griswold ik L tninl S s. D* irt»i»,MW*hViWlt : 'the w«t*t halt of the soiuh « «Ht quaiter
WNITK Foil
of st'vtlin seven tVj etattaliimg etahiy sen s t.f
m»rih, two ilegiws tsast, four chains to the IiumI tnotv or lews. Also tbe north-westquarter
of the nonh-eusi quarter of troth n eighteen
place of beginning
Jffw Mrs. Allen's Golden BalrWsil.
Uk) coiUnlnittg lorty aerva of laud
re or less,
NKJOHLYV,
T?3|\ SwtloniwuO.fafcjwii-o
a.
imtid, Jamtan’ i4tb, iHM.
Clretilt Court C mmlssloner In and for

Why

I

6:10 r. x.

l

irrilation of

only ihe genuine, the

.......

GOING KAHT.

s

Holmes, Kiercher and Bacon.

ss

tk0
*.r,|uti'
the et
dute lit such ease inudc nnd pnoldcl,
nml no sun or proceedingat law or It, enanuery siu'ilt Exprens .....
..... 3:27 a. u.
himiig be. n iiistltuledto nwh.vcr the debt se\llatilir Express ...............7:10 a. u.
cured 1.) said .aortgage or any pail Uimstf.
.NoticeIs hcruf. -ru hereby given (but by Grand Rapids Express........ 10: 12 a. m.
virtue ot tb«- p iwer of suit- oontabasl In mod
Mortgage 11 ml ot the Matute In stteti ease tuade Mill T rain ................... 2:04P.M.
and pn.Mdcd said Motlgugewlll be toree|o*e I
Wm. Martin. Agent.
on Friday the lith tiny
Apr.l, A. l».
O,
RcitRi.Kt*, Gcnerul Pnsscngrr
n*", at li o'elin-k in me fo-en.sm of that day
at the hast d.sirof the Court House In the 4 ity
• tl Tiekel Auenl. I'ltieRiro,
of .(tin Arli. t lit *aid C* unty of \>ashu-iuiw,
isaldC.Mtrt II ms«.|HUng the place of hohllag
citvuU Ci-urt
said < ouuty

*np»- It purifles the skin, allays the W.iobtenaw Cmnty, Mivhlg.m,
Gated Man h tV IriW.
sunburn, rm.li and prickly
heal, softenslbs hands ant) prevents rough
IVenr
Meeting called to order by the ness and chapping, cures black heads,
that do not III or wcarsntibfui'torily
pimples and skin blemishes, and preserves,
Preside tit
wben you ran buy the Detroit
freshens and Iteau'ifles the complexion,
Brand, thal
Braiul,
Ibal are o-rli
p'i lecl iu style,
Roll call by the Clerk.
ll produces a soft, creamv emulsion, even
fll and wiukm toshlp,
42
Present, W. J. Knapp, President ; in bard water and Is a poahive luxury for
Jacog BroV^n &Cqs fs
Trustees, »Scltumaclicr, Liglithull. the balb, lbs loilel and th** nursery. OH

Chelsea, Mur.

Expu

Evening Exprcaa .............

'r"i d ty of fet*834: made In said cnu«\ «hi
raary A N. Ihow, i shall s. 11 m Puldlo Aueti u).
331* to the highest bidder, at tho oust tr nt d >
the Court Hou-e, tlhat la-lng the pirns* where
PoUloes, per bushel
23c iheCIreiilMAmnf- r sa>d dainty of Washtenaw Is held, 1 on the thirteenth iildhi diy of
Apples, per busltel ..............
Mar, Istw. at ten o'clocklu th" f r muh»u. th"
Wheal, jut bushel ..........
064: followingdeserllM'd lands and premises, t ix:
All tlpNU- certain pletvs or p ircels of I ml situBeaus, per bushi ................. 01 40
ated In the township of Shir 11, uminty if
Washtenaw, suite of Miehigan,known and d(>scribed as f* Hows, via: The s. uth-east quarter
English Spavin Liniment removes nil of tbonorth-o«*t quarterofstH-tiontenil'i), also
thesouth-nestquarti'rof
the north-west quarHan!. Bolt, or Calloused Lumps and Blem- ter of s««otl muinn'jor ul v m [Ill.aU >all iltit
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curlts, part «'f the south east quaru>r of th north-we«t
quarterof said st-iilou eb xou 1 1 whh-h l<«-s
Spllnla, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifle*. w*>st of the highway tunning tan ugh laid
lands, excepting nnd reservingthe fdl <»lnf
Sprains,nil Swollen Throats, Coughs, Elc. dt-at-rilasltams-l of land heretoforedetshsl to
8 iv 030 by use of one bottle. War- Jauob Hotbtus, vli: Cotnme ieliig seven chains
and twentVH ne llnka s anh, ten degrtss west,
ranted. Sold hv Hummel dc Fenn, drug of the norih-west eomefof the •nutb-' a-t quarUt of the it. rtb-wcatquarter of snbl seotl ai
gi»l, Chelsea, Mich. v!0ul2
eleven running tbem u n nh. elghty-dx d-*greea east, tw » chains and slxty^ix links to
ih*’ cent r nf the b g twayt tbemee *. uth, two
OarbolliOKp.
degree*west, four ehslns: thence south,
eighiy-a x tbirwiiwest, t • the halt quarter
Is a medicinal Toilet Soap, absolutely line two rhaiiis ami slxt)--alx links; thin tv

Corn, per

pure and free

Board met iu council room Mar.
14,1889.

LACE CURTAINS,

Oa

iritiulR.ipiils

Rh*

Oaktni, per bushel ..........

Kaercber

CARPETS

Duller, per p4tund., ..............

STSU WCtSSSfeSSTTXS.

Dated, February l.'tth, l Has.
'

UAKGAhKTKRxKNRY,

T'HXBl'U.*

wMS-"

Altorueya for Andguee.
Subscribe R>r the

Ukaalb.

|1.00.

’Wursatrd & XalisUr Tiaaj

DALLEIt.

,

„

Jeweler, Jackson, Mic*

